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New Russian 
Drive Open,s German Winter Offensive . 
In Latvia 

Nazis Declare Winter 
Offensive Imminent 
On Eastern Front 

Spreads Through Belgiu 
I ----------~-----------------------------------------

m 
rj)NDON (AP)-'rh (l Oer· 

man: annOIlIl('cn 'y1'~tr r'dHY that. 
I R '!;SillJl fore!' of 270,000 mt'n 
bAd l a~JH'(l ollt slIflitl'lI ly ill TJRt· 
via ~rl iI. new Oft'(,lllooive aimed at 
'"I,,/ling ao NIlT.i divisioM pill ' 
nffl j aga i li st t hr Bait i' . Nl, and 
,lfIO saiit It g' 1'8Ilil Reil IIliny wi n· 
ter' hffrnsiv(' wa. imminent on 
the Snows wept ('astl'rn f ront. ' 

I~ anks Advance YANKS TAKE COVER. NAZI CAPTURED IN AXIS AnACK Third Army ' 
Slows Advance 

The northern striko was 
I.unebed Thursday at ihe Rame 
time tlutt :Marshal Prodor T. 
Tolbnkhin '. 'l'hird Ukraine 
anny in wel<tern Hungary hc!!'au 
a nl!w drive southwest or Buda
pes~ in a double ellort to surround 
the Hunllarlan capital and crack 
open a direct Invasion route to 
VIelma. 

Four-MHe Advanu 
R u s s ian troops have already 

stab~ed to within two miles of 
milts southwest of Budapest and 
115 pUles southeast of Vienna, Ber
lin ~aid. This would represent a 
positions two weeks ago. 

Berlin also told ot Soviet gains 
34 miles northwest of Budapest, 
where Mar;;hal Rodion Y. Malinov
sky's. Sc,cond Ukraine army is 
threatening to break oul into the 
Bratislava plain at a point withIn 
as mileli of the Siovilk capital and 
115 roUes due eut ot Vienna. 

I Wesl of Ormoc 
Blast Remnants 
Of Leyte Japs 
With Artillery 

GENEnAL MacAHTHlTR'. 
,HEADQlARTERR (AP) -
I The ni( 'd. tales 77th infantry 

L1J;UT. GEN. MARK W. CLARK, commandJnr ,eneral of the allied divi~jon hili' lIdV/lIlCed three 
armies In Italy, is shown above, lett, with membel'll of the house mllI- mil s WI'. t of (he Ol'Il10C coni
tar; affairs committee now turlnl' the Italian theater of war. Repre- dOl' on tht> mountain roud 
tlentat.lve C. B. Elston, Ohio, Is sea-ted between General Clark and Re- itowlll'd PRlompoll, escape port 
__ DiaUve Ctare Boothe Luce of Connect/eut. This Is an official for the embattled Japanese I' • 

United Slates anny slrnal corps -radiophoto. mllining on Ll'yte island, Gen. 

Canadians Break Nazi 
Defense Near Faenza 

Drive Three Miles 
ThrougJ1 Enemy Attack, 

~ Capture Bagnacavallo 

At a Glance-

. ' ,If. • • . 
' Nazi QffE!nsivePteaks .·through 
Luxembqurg; ' Third. ax;my at
tack. sJ.lcc!!ed~ In ' slowir;tg Ger
man .advanc~. . ,. -
Cit]' COUDell elects Jobn Kn9x 
.new police judge to fill out 
term of J ack White. 

('ral MacAl-thllr nnnonnc('cl to
day. 

Palompon , which is 011 th 
western coa. t of the nOl'thwt'~t 
shoulder of the island, is under 
Yank artillery fire. Japanese rem
nants fleeing from the corridor 
are trying to cut their way 
through to Palompon. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur to
day issued the following Christ
mas prayer to his command: 

"It is my Christmas prayer 
that merciful God will continue 
to preserve and protect the 
members of this fine command 
and return each and everyone 
of you safe and well to your be
loved homes." 

CROUCmNG In a snow-filled dlteh for helter from .. German artillery barrare are these NIDt.h rect
ment Inlantrymen of the First U. . Army's eeond division. The picture was taken In Germany, as weD 
as the portrait, rlrht, of a bruised and bleed In, )'ounr Nazi paratrooper captured by American field ar
tillerymen of the First Army. The GerlJllln youth jumped behind U. S. lines in t.he paratroop aUaek OD 
the current Nazi counteroffensive. Army Sirnal Co rps radiophoto. 

American Lines 
On G.rman Flanks 
Regarded as Secure 

PAR I CAP) - upreme 
b adquarters di lOied I a t 
lligllt that the G rma.n winter 
otfen iva burst through Luxem
bourg Wedn day, while a field 
di patch reported t bat the 
fi hting had pread tar south 
through Belgium to the area of 

rlon, only 10 mil from the 
Frenc.h border and 40 miles 
due eaRt or hitoric S dan. 

(Lat G rm n broadca t said 
for the fil'llt time that a 
"fierce" attack from th BOoth 
by Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton'. 
Third army yesterday "IUCCeeded 
in slowlflll" the advance and that 
the brunt of the fljhUnll had 
ah Iited to the flanka.) 

Butope B,JIUMd 
AsIocIated Pre" Correspondent 

Edward D. Ball dlsclpsed for tl)e 
tlrst time that the Beleian road 
center of Bastoene has been b,
passed and that !iehUne was ral-

B·29's Repeat Raid 
On Aircraft Center 

lne near Arlon, 22 mlles IOUth. 

Japs Rellnlorce ELAS Make New ArIon, Belgian city on the vital 
lateral road leadlni from Antwerp 

P P I southward thro~h L elle and • eace roposa Bastoene, It 13 miles almost due 

The two Red army operations, 
nOt yet confirmed by Moscow, 
1pOlled a , (l'eat pincers aimed at 
laking Budape,;t from the rear 
and ' shalterlne intennediate Ger
lIlfIn formations on both sides of 
tile Danube between the Hungar[an 
·Ja!!uo.IJ uu!..qsny aql puu TIIl!OP.:l 

Capture Sevell Localities 
M 0 s cow's cOmmunique an

nounc!d the capture of seven Slo
vak localities, some of them wi thin 
11 mUes east of Losone, and ten 
others in northern Hungary south-
1111 of Losonc, including the six
way Toad and rail june,tion of 

ROME (AP)-German resistance 
northeast of Faenza' on the Adri
atic' end of the Italian front has 
braken und I' fierce press)Jre by 
Canadian trooPS who smashed 
forward to the Senio river on a 
broad front and captured the town 
of Bagnacavallo, allied headquar
ters announced yesterday. 

The enemy was broken north of 
Bagancavallo. which is eight miles 
northeast of Faenza, and the N:a~i 
command was battling stubbornly 
to extricate troops., tanks and guns 
1rom a bulge pinned on the we 
bank of the Lamone river. 

Res sla nce Wellt ot the capital of Luxemboure· 
Mopping up continues in other I Main roads lead~ north, south 

areas near the corridor, where tbe Bombers Meet Heavy Understood to Agr.. and eaJt trom Bastoen were cut 

. 
Iowa. to play Notre Dame· here 
to~ight. . 

Buliethl issued on liberal arts 
plan. 

door has been slammed shut on 
the Nipponese after destruction of Anti-Aircraft Fire, At H h' h To Disarmame"t ~n~~e t'0~e X:~, te~n mlt~ 
their defense line!. " Fighter Opposition OC I To Jointf Commluion Ourthe river. 

Another 1,546 el)elnY dead were American LlDet HardeDe4 

Pelerva ara, llmlleszV)adDatphjo Evidence that the Germans were 
Klsterenye, 22 mil~s southeast or arranging for flight was seen in 
LoSone, and the railway junction of piles of equipment and stores 
Petervasara, II miles east of Kis- ~eiZeded t;: the ca~ladians ~~°tee~
ltrenye. ~r agnacava. 0, a S'ta glC 

New RUBslan offensi.vc opens· in 
Latvia. . 

counte~ on Thursday, headquar- 21ST B 0 M BE R COMMAND ATHENS (AP)-The left-win, By Wednesday evenlng the 
ter~ sa.d. ' American lines on both flanks of 

The enemy airforce continued SAIPAN (AP)-A Ii: 0 0 d-s i zed CHUNGKING (AP)-Relnlorce- ELAS were reported yesterday tl1 , the German drive-Echtemach in 
its raids on American ground po- I force of 13-29's bombed Nagoya, ments were brought up to bolster be forwarding a new three-poInt Luxembourll and Monschau to the 
SitiODS on Mindoro, far to the Japan's aircl'a!t center again yes- stiffening Japanese resistance at peace proposal to Lleut. Gen. R. north-had hardened until the po
northwest of Leyt~, and lost nine ' terday through a thi~k overcast Hochin last niaht, the Chinese hleh M. Scobie, British Commander In .itlons were reearded III relatively 

Two Boys Report 
Berlln said a crushing aerial hIghway center mne miles west of 

bombardment opened the LatviMn' Ravenna on the main route to 
attack. It was followed by a 90- Bologna. 

Jap Type Balloon 
Near Tacoma, Wash.' 

planes, seven to fIghters and two I . . t bilked d te 11 
to ground !ire. Two American and ran mto heavy anll-alrcraIt command announced, and observ- Greece but the atmosphere In s a an mporar y secure, 

. ' supreme headquarters .aid. 
lighters were lost in intercepting fire and a horde of defending ers. hel'e believed the enemy had Athens remained tense as Gen. It WII laid that Field Marahal 

rn'in~te artillery ~lLrr:lgc in which 'rbe bag of prisoners was in
the Russians fired 170,000 shells creasing hourlY as the Canadians, 
into German dugouts. Then 27 paced by tanks, drove tbree miles 

the attack. Enemy ground op- fighter planes. deCided to try to hold the I Napoleon Zervas, chief tan of the Karl von Rundstedt'. drive, while 
position still had failed to develop Precision instruments helped Kwangsi provjn~e town as one of rightist EDES, charged that be- not stopped, appeared to have 
on Mindoro. 

Nipponese aerial activity has in- to overcome the handicap 01 the its strongpoints screening the tween 15,00' Jnd 20,000 ELAS been slowed down and the Ger-
Soviet divisions 3pl nng forward through the t tt ki SEATTLE (AP)- Two small 
on 1\ 22-mile front south and south- coun era ac ng boys, agea 10 and 12, reported 

creased sharply since completion overcast and the bombardiers ex- China IndO-China corridor. were invacling his territory In Epi- mans were believed movine up 
f rus. and maatlOll armor for the neltt 

west of Saldus road Junction. enemy, crossed tbe Fosso Munio, y£sterday they had seen a balloon of airfields on Mindoro, wh ich is pressed con idence their loads of "Severe lighting" was in prog-
. The new ELAS truce proposal punch. 

a narrow stream, on a 2,000-yard of the Japanese type recently dis withm 30 mjnutes flight of Man- eXlllosives round a n.ark. Gunners ress around the south China rail-
'1 L was unofficially understood to 
I a, on uzon to the north . caught sight of parts of the city way town, a Chungking radio agree to Scobie's terms, Including 

heurlt, Blackout 

Navy Identifies Lost 
American Warships 

bank of the lower Senio river in covered at Kalispell, Mont., settle 
to earth' in a wooded region sou th 
of Tacoma, Wash. front and crashed onto the east 

the vicinity of Fusignano, 12 miles 
west of Ravenna. 

American warplanes based on through holes in the clouds. b d t Jd ddl t· t C . disarmament and wlthdrawl of Leyte shot down two Nipponese roa cm; sa ,a ng na hmese 
None of these account1l cover 

any developments slnce Wedens
day eveninl under the security 
blackout ot activities of the laat 
48 hours. 

Agent of the federal bureau of 
investigation were sent to the re
gion. The search was still in 

planes in the Leyte gull area. It was the third time In ten days units to the east of the town were ELAS forces from Athens and all 
that the Superior!s had flown "Iightl nll to regain" the nearby Attica, providine there woud be a 

New Draft, Transfers progress last night. without con-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Two firmation of the rep9rt. 

Am~'rican warships lOst oft Leyte Ordered in England Seattle a.rmy . of~ic ials . pOinted 

Nazis Destroy Food 
In Norway Retreat III the Philippines were identltled out that ch1ldr~n ;mIgl\t easly have 

by lhe navy yesterday as the de- LONDON (AP) - Britain last mEstaken a drIftmg weather . bal-
strqyer Mahan and the destroyer night ordered a new draft, plus loon for one of t~e ?tht;.r twpe and 
transport Ward. I lransfers from the RAF and the I asser~d they were mclmed to .sus- WASHINGTON (AP) -The 

Loss of the two ships, whieh , navy and a stricter comb-out of pend Judgment untll.further word Germans are carrying off or de-
raises to 236 the number of naval , its "desk soldiers," to raise qulck- froMm the h~larChhing tparty. . h stroying all food and burning all 

eanw let e wo men w 0 buildings as they retreat from 
losses since the war started was ' Iy 250,000 more men for its f d th b 'II K l ' 11 announced Dec 8 by Gen Doug- oun e a oon near a Ispe nort-hern Nor~ay, the Norwegian 
I A M A thO Th . .... t armies. arrived in Seattle yesterday ambassador said yesterday. as . ac I' ur. ey were .. 0 Tbe new call-up, which is in . . 
Idef'\tified at the time addition to the regular conscrip- I In that sub-polar clunate, 
A~ that time he r~ported the Uoh schedule, was announced by Fashio", Note "inde!crlbable sufferi?g" has re-

vessels were heavily damag~d by Prime Minister Churchill's otficc MADRID (AP)'-A fashion note: sulled f~r the population.' Amba~-
aerial torpedoes Their crews were as the Berlin radio said General S t'k a e be'l .. g 0 h e sador Wilhelm MorgenstJerne sald . was I as r ... w rn er in a statement 
removed and the ships then were Eisenhower was drawing rein- among Germans since the Nazi . 
sUhk by our forces, he said. forcements f rom the British army cOUnteroffensive began. They had "The inhabitants, old and 

There was no loss of life on the group to help the Americans almost vanished from German young, men, women and children, 
Ward. check the German western front lapels following the liberation ·ot are either left in the snow, da rk-

Next of kin of the casual tie,; a- ~ounteroffen8ive. France. ness and cold, without sheller or 
board the Mahan which ca rried Iood, or crowded into small boa ts 
a crew of approximately 170 men under sllch conditions that many 
have been notified, the navy War Department Favors- clie from exposure and exhaus-
laid. the numPer of casuo lties wa. tion ." 

noi di sclosed. M,·I,·'ar·y ~ra'·n'·ng. The ambassador said the Rus-sian t roops which crossed the 
Norwegian border in October are 

Several Hundred "doing everything to help" in the 
Attend Services WASHINGTON (AP)-The war there are lots ot thihgs a boy could districts they have occupied, and 

department favors strictly military do for his country; that there are that the Swedes are dropping 
For Lupe VeI.l , training for purely military pur- different ideas on what constitutes food and clothing from the air 

poses, in contrast with President might be military training or might but that such aid is necessarily 
8EVE~LY HILLS, Calif. CAP) 

- Final rites for the tempestuous 
"'exican actreas Lupe Velez were 
held in a mortUl\fY chapel he .... 
Yesterday shortly after Harald 
aam(1nd, named by Lupe II the 
father ot her unborn child, had 
paid a brief visit ~o view the body. 

Remond, AustrIa-born IC\or, 
aPlnt a minute before the calket, 
made the sign of the crOll and 
walked rapidly away. 

Several hundred personl, mOltl1 
of .Mexlcan de~cent, attende4 th. 
brief service. Lupe'8 motill!'l', 
J08ellna Velez Y Villalobos III 
Mexico City; a elster, MJ'lI. JOIe
flna Anderson 01 San Antonio, 
Tex., alid her husband, Pvt. Gor
don Anderson were In an ante
room. Lupe's mother's sobbing 
Was h.ard throuihout the I!hapel 
and she eollap,sed as 8M was leav
Inc the mortuary and had to be 
.. tried to an aiMmobUe. 

Roosevelt's su,gestion of trainine not, and so mlllht carpentry. limited. 
with educational and social as- National Defellle Morgen~tierne called the Ger-
peets. The wllr department circular man action one wbich "in cruelty 

The department, it was disclosed says the belief that the sole reason and horror ranks with the worst 
yesterday, has atated its policy In for universal military training is crimes committed by the Huns 
• Mular recently distributed to national defense represents _ "the in tbis war." 
IiUch training "for the one and only considered and unqullIi!ying opin
reason that without such a pro- ion of all the foremost milhary 
gram the continued security of ~eaders of our natlop today." 
Ollr national life and institutions It makes three IIrguments in 
can no IODler be assured." support: 

It adds: "There will be no place "A)nerica probab~\I will be the 
in a sound universal military traln- Initial objective ~f the Ilg(l'ess9fs 
m, proaram for activities that are In any next war ana the fi"t en
non-essential to the task o! pre- ,agements of that war will quite 
paring our youne men for combat.'" possibly be fought. in our ow'll 

President Rooaevl'lt was asked homeland." , 
al a press conference last month "Universal inllitiry t alnll1g Is 
for bls Ideas on universal training. absolutely eSSel\tllll In allY prac-

Depee of Tnlnlna" ticable "I"" *hat can btl considered 
.... expreBled hope that the new adeqUlltl! to Ins"., ihe .fUture: ~e

COllfl'eas would enact a compulsory, curity of our natloh., ... 
one-year lrainillll llIw; said that "Universal .Jllilitaty tJ:alnil\l will 
the de,ree of training would be up be our preparation for the next 
to ·the lealsletonj c('mmented that war." 

1,400 miles Crom Saipan to plaster railroad town ot Chinchengkiang. simultaneous formation of a new 
the Nagoya area. Hochin, a key paint in the government. 

The first planes over the city Kwangsi region, ts 95 miles north- It was understood that the 
yesterday met heavy ack-ack bu t west. of LJuchow. ELAS would propose to disarm to 
few enemy fighter planes. As in The ChungkJng broadcast, quot- an Anglo-Greek commission, 
previous raids, the later Super!ort ing a Chinese high command rather than to the British forces 
formation fought off hordes of Jap- spokesman, uid that although the with Whom they have been enllall
panese fighters but little aCk-ack' l Japanese bad broullht up "strong ed in bloodY fl&hting. 

(Japanese broa(l-:asts reported reinforcements" at Hoehin, the The dispatching ot the new 
about 100 planes participated; that "crisis" in the Kwangsi-Kweichow ELAS note was reported after 
they didn't do much damage, and area was "over, at least for the hope virtual!1 had been aban
that ten of them were shot down). I time being." doned for settlement ot the erave 

The Hatsudoki lactory of the Praising what it described as political dispute before Chriatmaa. 
Mitsubishi aircraft works, princi- "effective" American air support . It rem~ed uncertain whether 
pal target of the preceding Nagoya I now being given to the Chinese the British and Greek government 
raids, presumably \'/a5 hit agin, counteroffensive in Kwangsi, the would accept the new proposals 
since yesterday's raid was des- Chungking broadcast reported that as the basis for negotiatIons. 
cribed by Brig. Gen. Emmett United States ligbter pLanes had Continued British attacks with 
O'Donnell Jr., as a "return en- bombed Kwalyuancheng and Liu- tanks and rocket-firine Beau
gagement." chow, as well as enemy troop con- fighters appeared to be liquldatin, 

Yesterday's Nipponese reports centrations north I of Pingcheng, ELAS opposition in southern 
said the Superforts attacked in and fuel and supply dumps along Athens and the nearby port ot 
waves for an hour and a half. the Kweichow-Kwangsl railroad. Piraeus. 

To Keep Him From Revealing Hiding Place-

Eisenhower, in his lirat order of 
the day since the Germans opened 
their offensive last Saturday, sum
moned allied armies "to destroy 
the enemy on the lIround, in the 
air, everywhere-destroy him." 

RAF Formations Hit 
German Supply 
Distribution Center 

LONDON (AP) -RAF Lan
catlten and HalUaxes last nlgbt 
blasted the Rhine railhead clUes 
of Cob lens and Blnien, IUpPIy 
cliltributlon centers for Field 
Marshal Von Rundstedt'. attaclt
inI armles. 

Coblenz has large freight yarch 
and It on a rail line from the 
Rhine to the TrIer and Luxem-

P boUl'lI areaa-one of the focal 

et points in the German oUenalve. 
Binllen II a juncUon clt:, on an 

/

lmportant railway leading to the 
Soldiers Had #0 Strangle 

r 
-------------'--------------- hiiblY Jndu.trlaJ Saar vaUe,., 

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN puppy weeks ago. an aclt-ack gunner. They s1ip~ The RAF also was out durlnl 
BELGIUM (AP)- Eleven Ameri- The.men w~re in the house and in under the very nOlea of the da"lieht hours and new more 
can soldlers had to strangle their were Just sitting down to break- Nazis. than 100 IOrtles over the northern 
pet dog to keep him from giving I fast w~en the armored . forces Two Gro... sector to aid American troops by 
away their hiding place to the broke mto town. As machmegun Sputting into two groups, the blastlni German forces and 1\111 
Germans fire began spraying the bouse Yanks made a break for their own poaitiOIll. Although the RAF 'tV" 

. ' . they dived into the cet1ar. lines alter dark. As they lelt they I able to take advantage of a break 
EIght sIgnalmen and three Black unilormed crews of two said the Nazis started to bum in the weather, American fl7lrw 

others, caught in a town wht;" panzer tanks broke in, searched down the town and blow up cap- I bues were closed in and both 
German armor ~wept through, hld hastily and then sat down and ate tured ammunition. The men hiked BritiBb and Italian-based United 
for ten hou.rs ID the cellar of a the s ignalmen's breakfast. miles throullh the mud, Iluah and States heavies were forced to re-
house occupied by enemy a",?ored During the !Jay, as many as 18 water and once, while crawliftt maID home. 
troops. Germans wandered about up- acroSS a creek on a slippery poll, The daytime lull was the flnt 

'Tuffy' Roe.,. Quiet stairs, ate American rations and Sergt. Robert E. Stancllft of time in weeks that German IkieI 
When a .German ofilcer in dress I smoked the sil/llalmen's cigarettes Woodbridee, N. J., slipped and feU I were clear of the American bomb

blouse and an enemy enlisted man while below they were afraid to in the water with a lound aplub. I era. 
walked into the cellar "Tu11y," a IIgbt up for tear of beine ca~ht. They waited feartully but the I Brltllh bombers set :tire to a 
pint-sized brown pup, kept quiet, I NUl Fire Nazi outposts had failed to bear larIe synthetic oil jIlant at PoUtz, 
and the .crouchine soldiers were Once one Nazi raked the stairs Il FInally, they saw patrol ahead 85 miles northeast of BerllD, 
not seen 10 the dark. and cellar door with a machine and hesitated. Were thl1 fritncl Thursday night foUowinI three 

Shortly thereafter the pup be- pistol. Another looked in the or foe? ... ulta on German cities whleb 
gan to bark playfully. Afraid to I basement window and passing "Are you Americana," daubt- I are uaed U IUpply bues for field 
rJsk their lives by repeatedly try- tanks peppered the building with fully called T/5 Joseph L. Hill of Manhal Karl Gerd Von BUDd-
ing to keep him quiet, one soldier lCattered tire. Bowling Green, Ky. .~t'. COWJter-oifeaaive • 
reached out in the dark and During the day three other "No, we are Yanks," came the Trier wu attaclted in dense 
quietly choked "Tuffy". Americana slipped into the cellar answer. loa late Frldg ofternoon. SooD 

There was a long silence as the sanctuary-a combat engineer who And southerner thoUlh be ls, after dark Jralltues and LaD-
men recalled how they had had hidden for hours in the snow, that word had a welcome riIW in cuten .truck at Colo,ne IIDIl 
adop\ed '''hUt' III a wob'olJ a douihbol 10ll~ from. bia unit and 1Ujl's ears. Tbey were I&fe. Boaa. 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23,1944 

'The ~aily Iowan SalUtes-
Otis B. SchleSinger, Berthold tmastel' of art and of science de

R. Wicker, Raymond Ludwlgllon, grees wel'e awarded and one doc-
Charles G. Dalilorth and' Earl F' I .. ' 
English, all given doctor of philos- tor of JUrlsprudepce degree was 
QPhy degrees at commencement giv n. . Toe rest of the degrees 
'ThullldllY nigot. I were bachelor of arts, fine arts 

Of the 171 degrees conferred, 30 and .scl~nce. 

The clouds boto phYSical -and publicized prompted the Eisen
metaphorical that have' hovered hower message and its confident 
over the roughly handled Ameri- tone. It well could signal the 
cah first army right wing in Bel- opening of a m.ajor allied cOunter
gium and Luxembourg :Cor neilrly offensive both in the German at
'a weelt seems lifting despite a tack zone and pOSSibly elsewhere 
further Nazi penetration westwlU'd along the rain sodden front. 
on the north flank. A report from London that Field 

.~he essential element oJ: that Marshal Montgomery, command
latter twO'-day old development lng the British-Can.adian wing of 
was that the foe could maJte pl'og- Eisenhower's allied .forces in ilie 
ress only westward, not north- extreme north, had conferred with 
ward toward the. critical Meuse the 'supreme commander could be 
crossings leading to the allied significant in toat l'espect, There 
bulge into Germany along tj'lC Roer is little doubt that to muster tbe 
river. strength fOr his surprise counter-

Aside from that indication that attack on the dormant sector of 
reinforced American lines in Bel- the American First army front. 

, The German commander must 
gium had rallied suffiCientlY '1 to have thinned out his lines else
stem the Gern\an counterattack or 
groove it to advances only i\1least where or replaced veterans with 
menacing directions, the brlght- secondary units in Sieg(riep line 

forti fica tions. 
ened outlook rested upon two cir- There has been no recentiield re-
cUlllstances. One was General 
E' enh ' d' of th d t port as to terrain conditions in the 

18 ower § or~! . e ay 0 Nijmegen-Arnhem corner in HOl-
~11 tl'oopS under bJs,commalld urg- land on Montgomery's fr;ont, 
109 th~m to ?ffenSlVe, not purely I flooded by the Germans many 
defe~l,:e a~bon. The other was days ago to hamper an allied ad
~n m~unat~on toat a ~eat/ler vance against the Nedder Rhine 

reak Ln allied favor was m pros- gateway to nOI·thern Germany, 
pect. There has been little recent re-

Into the Eisenoower message ported action also, on Montgom
can be :ead a clean cut indication ery's right f1~nk aLong the Meuse 
that allted counter m~sures 0/1 II north of the American Ninth army 
maj 01' ilcale are impending. To sector. 
cap that II break in the weather It seems obvious that an effec
th~t has substantially ea:th-llOi,Uld I tive allied thrust beyond the 
a~ed clo 'e support all' power Meuse in the Venloo or Roermond 
throughout the German attaok 'l area$ wou.ld off set very largely 
could wholly c~ange th~ :forseeable the chief threat of the German 
battle trends m AmerIcan favor. penetration of Amerlean First 
~ cou}d furl! the enemy gflmble army lipes, and would have an im
mto hlS wor.st deieat. I mediate strong diversionary e{-

\t is a tail' as~tlmption that bat- fect on the American First army 
tIe circumstances not yet officially right flank. 

• 
Little Wolf Is Busy-

IN GERMANY (Diliayed) (AP), 
-Chief little wolf har been pretty 
busy. But he still likes to wre$tle. 

Officially, he's listed as Pvt. Earl 
Cluckey of Minneapolis. But the 
chief is the same guy who man
handled the i'leavyweights on the 
big-time mat back in prewar days, 

' He's busy t;anglihg with Jerry 
now, but in the past he has tried 
the tumbles with such top notchers 
as Ray Steele, Rudy and Emil 
Dusek, Sronko Nag u r ski and 
Maurice ['hillet, the .,po r e n c h 
"angel." 
~ fUll-blooded Indian from 

Nor~h Minnesota's white earth l'e
servation, the chief is a mortarman 
in the .39th infantry division and 
has bj!en through the 'thH:k of the 
fighting in France, Belgium, Hol
land nd Germny. 

He's a pretty handy man to 
have around, too, When thingS 
get too not, the chief is kpo}Vn. tp 
pick up Ii 156-pound mortar, plus 
the ammunition, snd move it 
quickly to another p12ce. 
, . . . 
Aulerican 19th corps prel>Cu ted a 
bronn slar to Capt. Michel Clei
horn, British ,lia.ison officer, for 
his work during me St..La break
through and the subsequent dash 
acros!; France, Belgium ~nd Hoi
land, the official report of the 

, . 

ceremony included thiS statement: 
"His complete :ldllPtion to our 

Americanisms have not, we hope, 
ruined him for pOlisible postwar 
service in Engianp." 

• • • 
The ston,y-faced balch of prison

\lrs stubobrnly denied knowledge 
of the English langullge. So one 
doughboy who spoke a little Ger
man gave the orders while they 
were being searched for hidden 
weapons. 
Th~n-sure enotlgh! WhUe Pfc. 

Donald Parmenter of Vincennes, 
Ind., was reading one Gennan's 
paper~, a tpick v(lice objected 
sharply aqd clearly: 
"ThO~e papers Bre persona!!" 
So the interpre'ter was dispensed 

with and the search~ went on. .. . . 
Anti-climax note-"Jt was some_ 

thing I'll never forget,"Pfo. Mark 
D. Simons of Delt.a, Utah, sighed 
dreamily. 

As ,his begrimed and unshAven 
pals of the 4117th regiment gathered 
round him to hear nll abOut his ad
ventures on leave in Paiis, Simons 
sighed again, "No .rn'ver!" 

The doughbOys ((!rowded closer, 
their dirty faces alight with antici
pation. 

"What?" asked on!!, expectantly, 
"That hot bath!" breathed Simons. 

fPR Asks for Christmas'resent-
, WASHINGTON (I\P} - Presi- pther leQi!.h1 di&cuSliion of the At
lient Roosevelt asked the Ameri- lantic Charter Which the preaident 
can people yesterday lor a Chrl8t-
mas present (or the .fightina disclosed earlier this . week was 
IQrces. I.t i$ to lltiGk on the job attd never dra~ted as a lormal docu
turn out the su,ppUes they need, ~ent which he and Prime Minis-

The president told a news oon- ter Churchill slaned. 
terence there was nothing ,he could Y.stel1day's was Utitia ted by a 
add to the pr~s dis(!atohes on the reporj;er's r.eqlleat for comment on 
heavy fightilll in' -Europe but that what be Baid Willi 0 leelina by 
a .1ot of pebple bad ,asked h1rn many people that "we Bl'e ,eUin" 
what those at home could do for away frOm the purposell" of the 
the fightilig forces lit this Chl'lst- charter: 
mas time. Mr, Rooaevelt said he thought 

He picked up 8 papel' from his "the objectives 'Of the AUantlc 
desk. and read: . ' charter lIN as valid all when they 

,IWe can best help the Christ- were announced in 1841" und lent 
mill> season of our l~tllli men if emphB8is to this statement by au
}Ve carrr on our feapectlve tasks, thorlzing Its direct quotation. 
doinA those thllliB which ,will con- PeopJe don't live up to the ,ten 
\J'.ibute to winning .the war at the ~olJlman~lpl1nts and tl}e te~cltin's 
earUeit pOIlslble ~omen.t. pi Cht;istta'llty, he }'emar.ke.d, but 

"Therefore, 'l w'lIe ' that eaah of they an! ,bOd things. lie Wlii not 
UI.N$olvt\O keep on.the iob 'ah"a cOlNlarlng ,thtl ',.\\lanUc·Char.ter 'to 
~~ta\n· the steady output D1 sUp- the len commandmetita, ' he has
pUes Ij&!eded by Olll' l1\;n on the tened , to. add, ~ut did ihb\Jt ~he 
I!.J.htlna fronts." . cnarter would take U. place in 

Ithe C!Onference developed an- history Q8 a 8\ep forward. . 
,Or • ,.. .... 

fRE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

GESTAPO HEADQUARTERS TAKEN BY AMERICANS 

THIS ROOM was the Ge~tapo headquarters in the German town of Linnioh befor:e "J..e Yanks eames 
marching through. Th,e fleeing Nazis left mallY trophies behind. Two Yank Inlautry~n examiue the 
room In' the photo above. This Is an official U lIited States signal corps photo. 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

Should COl!gr~s~ Pass a Bill Limiting the ,Pr~ident to Jwo Terms! 
C. H. l\leD()uald, route 6, low~ 

CUy: " I thi nk tha t congress should 
pass such a bill. Two terms is long 
enough for any P1'esident" 

K. A. Deming, asslstant-lI'\ana
rer of a dairy: "1 cel'tninly do 
think tha t congress should pass 
such a bill. There shouldn't be a 
monopoly on the presidency. There 
should be a coange at least every 
two terms regatdless of which 
party is in power at the time of 
the election." 

John I\lcDonald, 23 W. Court 
street, Iowa City: "It would'be all 
right for ois term to be limi tcd to 
eight years under normal condi
tions, but sometimes circumstanqes 
demand a longer terro. I do not 
think it would be sood to sot any 
hard and fast rules." 

Hal Stewart, in 'urallcc salesman 
of Iowa City; "1 am in favor of it 
because it would prevent ~laving 

- 1 

long-winded holdovers." 

Wilma I\lottelson, A2 o( Crom
pond, Ill.: "One of the most im
portant principles of democracy is 
the crystallization of the people's 
will. II you don't allow them to 
nominate and elect whom they 
choose you are placing undemo
cratic restrictions on them." 

Freda. Miculasek. A3 of Newton: 
"I think they should. It would def
initely improve the constitution by 
making it more democratic. The 
elections lately have been getting 
more and more corrupt." 

LaNelle Ralph, G of Union Star, 
Mo.: "I don't think cOllgress 
should , because such a bill would 
tend towards dictatorship. The 
president in our democracy should 
have the right to be elected as 
many times as the people feel 
necessary." 

because a{Lel' all, dc:mocracy can't 
be run on laws alone. People in a 
democracy must learn to use dis
cretion. Therc are times when wc 
need a president for more than 
two terms, Ii democracy must be 
run by laws alone, it oas, in a 
measure, failed," 

Jean Sto(flet, Pl of Lowden: 
"Yes, I think in a democratic 
country it is wiser for a president 
to be limited to two terms. There 
is II tendency for the president to 
be granted too much power if. he 
is in longer than two terms. In 
case of war, the two-term limit 
could he lilted if it is for the wel
fare of the country." 

Kate kirJJy, A2 of Naugatuck, 
Conn.: "No, 1 pon't think they 
shou ld, not that I approve o( the 
present situation, We don't need 
any morc rigid rulcs. We have 
enough now. Rule.> should be 
truldc more elastic and should not 

Pat Paul, A4 of Sioux City; "No, bc so iron-bound as they are now." 
------------- - - 1- ---

Qecember 23-

Back 
'Tracks 

* * * 1922 
English peerage, that noble class 

distinction, may be threatened 
wllh downrigot commonness. Al
most 750 men in the United King-
dom answer to, "My Lord." ' 

1924 
Scott Field: An airplane landed 

on a dirigible today while both 
were in full flight. Soon it took off 
and sailed away , , . all at an al
titude of 1,500 feet. 

1926 
Deadly , but who won't chance 

it'! Winter is the worst time to kiss 
(lrelly babies ... young or oid 
... because of the danger of 
communicating cold 01' pncumonia 
~e l·ms. 

1928 
The fil'st sale of Chl'i~tmus seals 

for tubel'culosis relief occurred in 
Denmark i,n 1904, three years be
fore the United States lid opted 
the same custom. 

1930 
"Sacl'ilcge!" accused Ann Arbor 

oitizens and one minister. And all 
the ' University of Michigan stu
dents had done was to portl'ay two 
&tars instead of one in depicting 
tile visit of toe wise men... 

1932 
A dog's UCe! A steak a day, and 

$20 <I week [or life. Red, an Irish 
setter, inherited almost $30,000 
from his mistress who died a 
month ago. 

1931 
Wanted: One sulL of late Vic

torian flannel' und crwear. Grant 
Wood, SUI professor and artist, 
wants to paint "The Bath-18B5," 
Ilnd the man in the piclure has to 
be wearing red I1~ nnels. 

1936 
"Ummm! Powdcr just like mum~ 

my's, .. "The toddling two-yea 1'

pld spread the 'powder' on her face 
... then screamed. The ~owder' 
was lye ... and the child's blue 
eyes will never see another Christ
mas tree. 

1940 
American Airlines bave sent 

out 4,000 speCial calendars to bar
ber shops. All the figures, all the 
lett~rs and the pictures are printed 
in reverse ... so the customer 
can milTor-read, and plan to 
travel American oft his next trip. 

1942 
No pcts are allowed in the 

W AAC, but a W AAC officer has 
some "official mou~etraps," in lhe 
form of two roly-poly kittens. 

- ----- -----' 

Ch, istmas" in' the" Air 1~-.-s2...,.,."...~-ow----He ........ 's .. -Ma-kin-g ~"""""o~""""'p*~"""""':1 
NEW YORK (AP)-For the BLUE--9:45 il. m, Christmas 

next 48 hours, the I networks will eve service at Leyte; 3:30 p. m. St. 
distribute their annual quota of James Episcopai cboit·, candle 
Christmas greetings and ch~r in lighting service; 10 dramu, "Mod
both special and regular programs. ern Christmas Carol;" 10:30 Paul 

President Roosevelt· will , be Whiteman's Christmas party; 
heard on Christmas Eve in his 11:30 CHristmas in England, Bebe 
usual message; King George o[ Daniels and others. 
England is to broadcast Christmas MBS-10:30:l. m. at-my air 
morning; Christmas day is to bring corps chorus; 4 p. m. Columbus 
2 two-hour val'iety shpws, and boys' chOir; 9 prayer for Children, 
there will be a number of over- Archbisbop Spellman; 9:15 Dick
seas pickups among nlusical and ens "Christmas Carol;" 9:45 
other programs, Christmas eve in Paris; 10 Cali-

Here is a list ()f mOil of the fornia's Christmas; 10:30 story of 
added features 'ror this ·fourth the other wise man; 11 p. m. mid
war-time Christmas, arranged by night mass at St, Pat.rick's, New 

NAPLES, Dec, 12 (Delayed) ltl1Jians but it was unsatisfaclory. 
(AP) - Sergt. Frank Kauffman Soup always is (111 in Kaulf
hears a woman is driving the bus man's kitchen operated under 
he used to drive hack iii Newport, 
Ky., but that's okay with him, for 
he feels he has invaded the femi
nine field and has done quite well 

Lieut. George Peters, of Bakers
field, Calif. It is made by shifts of 

45 l\alians, from United Statcs 
-thank you. army concentrated soup slock en

Since July, Kauffman ha~ su- l'iched by fre h vegetables. 
pervised the making of 2,996,400 Pvt. J ack Northrup, of Philadel-
quarts o! soup. 

The sergeant has charge of a 
kitchen that ;feeds 16,000 to 21,000 
persons daily. Most are Italian ci
vilians efllPloyed at a port oper
a ted by the U n1 ted States Eigh tll 
army port of embarkation. 

networks: York. " . Thc members of the house mili-
Chtistmas Eve: Christmas Day: 

phia, Pa., supervises the cleaning 
of the 32-gallon G1 soup cans hy 
Italian "mop-up" crews. Thc cans 
of soup, 10l\ded on trucks, arc 
taken to wherc the men are work
ing. Each workcr al~o gets five 
and one-half ounces or army
baked bread. 

All networks-4:15 p. 111, Pl'csi- t.al'Y affairs committee we!'e takel1, 
dent Roosevelt's Christmas mes- NBC-B a. m. spirit of Christ- during .Uleir visit pere, on II loul' 
sage, also via short wavc. mas service men around the of this port commanded by Col. 

NBC-12:l5 p. m. narration, world; 8:45 Christmas music lfrom John Hines, of Wilmington, N, C. 
Gllnventor 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

}' rlday, Dec. 22 1 Saturda.Y, Dell. tlO 
5 p. m. First semester closc~. B lJ, m. Basketball: Michigan 

Saturday, Dec. 23 State vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
8 p. in. Basketball: Notre Damo Wednesday, Jan. 3 

vs. Iowa, fie ldhouse. B u. IU. Second semester bllllills. 

(For Information rerareUDr date. beyond this IChedule, see 
reaervaHons In tbe office 01 the PresJdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming poo. at Iowa 

field houst will be open to all men 
students aM faculty members for 
recreational swimimng on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday , Thursday 
and Fdday t\ights from 7 to 9:30. 

Eo \1. SOHROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for !ockers belore 6 p. rn. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors Bnd 1aclll ties 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit 01 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

HANOHER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Or<ttorical contest are due In 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan B. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more than 100 
w9rds of quoted material. Candi
dates are invited to discuss plans 
for preparatlon of orations. 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimminl periO<lI 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and admlnistra. 
tive staff members. Studenta 
should presellt their ldentUication 
cards to the matron for admitt· 
ance. 

M. GLADYS SOOTl' 

HOME ECONO~IICS MAJORS 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 

should see Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
120 Macbride hall, before rells· 
tering for the second semester, In 
crtler to be assigned a departmen_ 
tal adviser. OI!ice hours for reg
istration beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday a t 10 a.m" Tuesday at 11 
a. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
Thursday at 3 p. m., and Friday al 
11 a. m. 

SYBIL wnODRUFF 

CHOLARsmp APPLICANTS 
AH applications r.lwe beeD re

viewcd by the Committee on Stu· 
dent Aid. Please call at room 3, 
Old Capitol, for the results. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Seeretar)' 

CLO [NG 1I0UR FOR. 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

Judiciary board announces clost 
ing hour for graduating seniors 
only, will be 12:30 for the remain· 
der of the semester. 

LOUl~E I\fADDY 
Chairman 

Associate Professor of Speech UNJVERSl'fY LIBRARY HOURS 

IOWA UNION '\IACATION 
SCHEDULE 

IOwa Union will close Dec. 23 
for the holiday~. Tuesday, Dec. 
26, the posloffice desk and other 
offices will be open daily Monday 
through Friday from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. Saturday Dec. 30, the 
Union will be clobed. Tue 'day, 
Jan. 2, 1945, tit entire Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea dance;, wiU be call
celled until Stlnday, Jan, 7. 

PROF. E. E. IIARPER 
Director of Iowa Union 

DEC. 21 TO JAN. 2 
Reading room, Macbride hall

Dec. 22, 7:50 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Rescrve readi ni room, Llbral/, 

Annex reading rooms - Dec. 22, 
7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Dec. 23 and 25, libraries closed. 
Rcading rooms, Macbride hall 

and Library annex - Dec. 26 to 
29-8:30 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 to 
5 p. m. Dec. 30 8:30 a. m . to 12 M. 

Jan I-Libraries clo~ed. 

Jan. 2 - 8:30 0, m. to 12 nuon, 
1 p. m, to 5 p m. 

SpeCial hours for depul'tl1lcntul 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

CLI\. '8 ATTENDANCE I The Reserve reading I'oom will 
University regulations relattvc bc closcd Del'. 23 lhrough Jun. 2, 

to aU ndance at (inal meeting~ 01 for moving. 
c1asseb before ho!i(lays appiy to R. E. ELL WORTH 
the closing days of this semester. Dlrector 
These regulations apply to candi
dates for degrees a~ well as ail 
other students. 

Office of the Pre idellL 

WO~I'EN'S RECREAnONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-~:30 'P. m. Monday, Tuesdl 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhibition o( the works of 

Rivera, Orozco, Sigueiros w\JJ be 
held in the main gallery of lbe Art 
building from Dce. 21 unlil 
.run. 23. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
In8trucior 

Most Glamorous Women of '44 
* * * • * • NEW YORK (AP) - Mme .• daucer, and Mrs. Eduurdo Villa 

Chiang Kai-Sbck, Mrs. Winston I Senor, wife of U1C president of the 
Churchill and RepresentaUve I Bank of Mexico, 

Mane-Katz, sl)Ok mlln lor the 

"Nigot before Cbri tmas"; 2:30 Switzerland; 11:30 p. m. Merry Since the army tOOK over in 
army hour's Christma;l; round the Christmas to G. T. daddies, New November, 11)43, the port ' has han
world from service men; 10:30 York and ovetscas. ~led nearly 8,000,000 lons of s11ip-
Dickens drama "Cricket 011 the CBS- 9 u. m. ligot of the world ping. . 
Hearth;" 10:57 Helen Traubel Christmas; 12:30 p. m. Christmus Lieut. Col. Puul Oizetlux, of ,. 

Clare Boo~h Luce as well a" eroup of HlV n painters Ilnd tiCulp
sc.reen, radIO and :,lage stars were tOI'~ who mad the selections said 
Ilmong the "ten most elamorous ell the wom 11 pa ed a "t~st 01 

• women 01 1944." ~elected yester- glamor ba' d on b auty, just 
; ?ny . by thc ~1·tJsts' and Sculptors' om thini-a paintable quality," 
H1shtute, an mformal group. Cloth h tldd d werc not coo' 

singing "Silent Night;" 11 p. fi, in Dicltens "Cbristmas Carol;" 3 Towson, Md" port labor control . 
Christmas in Tust:on, Ariz.; 11:30 two-hour Christmas variety to orlicer, said tllal . one' month the 
p. ID, Christmas in Rome and Hon- include Bing Croshy, Bob Hope, port surpassed the tonnage han
olulu. Jack Benny, Burns and Allen and dled in U1e post of New York. The 

CBS-10 :30 a, tn, songs of others, hW'bol' facilitics have handled up 
Christmas season; 11 :30 p. m. Brit- BLUE-ll:30 p, m. Land of the to 111,000 tOilS daily. 
ish sixth wartlme Chl'istmas; 6 Lost, fantasy; 1 two-nour YUle- j Mueh of the suppHes destined 
~te Smith 's ~~~nual repeat of lide cal'lllval, Paul ~hlte~an, lor theHalinn front com.es thro~gh 
The Sma.'l One , 1 1 p. m. annual I Lawrence Tibbett, GI'U.CIC Fields this, the second lar/iest ~ort in the I 

carol servICe. ' and other Blue Entertamel's; 3:30 M "'t . t ' S 
d . . . e,,1 el'raneall In pence Ime. up- I 
~y overseas; 2: 0 BaSil Ralhbone southland Chnstmas. plies also a1;e tl'ttns-sh\pped to 

RADIO STARS IN UNIFORM 
1V!OI'$ei 11($ /lnp north Afl'icu from 
here. 

The congressionul committee got 
an idea of what a shambles toe 
port had bcen in from seeing its 
bo\nhed-out buildil1gs. They saw 
sh ips hi t by allie,d bombs' lying on 
thcir si.tles and viewed pal'tilllly 
submerged ships the Germans hud 
s!lbotn~cd. I 

They received an (dea of Yankce 

I 
ingenuity from see ing how the 
decks of partly sunken ships have 
been stripped and used as loading 

I pla tforms. . I 
(t,u)j an civiliur)s lire sel'viJlg us 

stcvcdo\'cs ijnd >common luborers, 
u Inbor I' receiving 145 lira fox un 
eight-houl' duy, wiU, .'time tlnd u I . 
hlltf £01' overtime. A W~R.BORN WRINKLE III pub-

LIIb'll' uniol1 ~, (ol:PiddcJl 4fldcr li ~hitll( ChrL~tmuH curds I'l'Pl'll
Fascism, now f.i l'e tOl'flIing unqer duced by I1nti-ail'cruH f1rtillcry j~ 
the ~Oles or .socie.{lcs, /I~d ,tilCl'e introduced hel'c by Pfc. Slimnel' 
Oil' 0 lndlcatiops ot cQ~ltlel'l(blc Orant of BI'OJ)X, N. y" an hwcn
C;ommunM [eellNg. tive GJ artist in the Panama Coast 

The port alJo is uSing.3,OOO Hal- Al'tlll"I'Y Command. Gmnt pluccs a 
sheet of paper betwcen II block of 

ian army service troOps, several wOQd which scrves as a bed, Qnd 
AmerJcIIn port bulialions lind Bomo a hand engraved llnoloum block 
British troo'lS' The solrll!:rs arc , 'I wlllch !Jes fuce down on thu JJU -
used lll'imul'i y to 611pcrvisc ,Ulc c.l ~ !leI'. I\ ~' he applies pre:;sul'tl by 
vilians, iu\·nJ.nllllowJl [be leveling jack, toe 

BNSIGN Dt;~Nll!I DAJ, 1JSNR, lll~, torJllel' "81",h1l' st\lo,.e" oj tbe • MUL;11 Qf the Italian u'Qnt Ji4V- ]lapel' l'ecelVCS lhll Impression of 
lack Benny radio sbuw, alul Seamall Seeo)ld Vias. TolIlIlI)l Rla'p, vell- plies ilt lOl'wi/rqed by trains opel'- Santa making II 110clw'naJ para
&rl1oqull& who baa ~18 OWll .pro&'ra~, are snapped lJl uillfo~ " ,Ule), sled by American service troop$. chute londins in Panama, his des
chart their Clour." III an entertall1lllent tour or th" p"l'llIr b""f'lI, Thill An lltfo~t WIIS .ma4e to t\\I'n the cent lI1umlnnl.rll by :mti-alrcrnft 
II an orOclal ,tJn~ &laWS Navy phQ\ro. ,operaU(}n of fpilroll9s back to t1w . searchlights. 

•.•• ~ . .. ... ~ ... .... • .... . .. • - ... .. . ' p. . 

Other selections werc: sidel'cd: • 
Soprano Llly Pons; Mrs. lIul'l'Y Manll-Kllt~ said lhe institute waS 

Hopkin, wife of the presidential "an Informal group o! arUs!!, 
, advisel'; Queen Ellzobeth of GrcRt mo~t)y refug s, who meet acc:a
Briluin ; Mrs. Gardner Cowles Jr., lsi nally nt nch other's homes." 
wile of tho newspaper and maga- ! Other members, he su id were 
zinc pubU'her; Vivian Do II a I Moisel Kislilli, J ucqucS Llpchi\,z, 
Chiesa, "adio and concert SOPrano; Milton Avery, Elroy H<)ule, ~y. 
Ann Mille!', screcn arid stuge moUl' ThOmpson and 'Un Schor. 

'AnOLI 
Rotr rh 
lome rOI 
WUuJd 
(2). '1'111 
apptal'8l 
of hlttlrl 
ell Lux. 
IIIHtfIl ' 
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Dean Explains. 
New Program 

CHAPLIN GETS FIRST GLIMPSE OF BARRY BABY Family Opens Home to-

Dean Newborn Issues 
Bulletin Describing 
New Liberal Arts .Plan 

The description ot the operation 
of the new liberal arts curricu
lum program "demanding of the 
student his continuous growth a. 
a person" has been 6ummarized In 
a bulletin released by Dean Harry 
K. Newburn of the college of lib
erlll arts yesterday. 

The bulletin sets forth details 
ot the program voted by the fac
ulty last April and which took 
efLeet September. 

Servicemen, Students 
By RUTU SCHULTZ 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

A Yuletide open-house will be 
held by the Rev. and Mrs. A. C. 
Proehl, 610 E. Bloomington street, 
as IMy extend a cordial invitation 
to all sel'vicemen and women as 
well llS students In Iowa City to 

share their family festivities dur
ing the Christmas hoUdays. 

"The door stays unlocked, and 
the ice box is full all the time," 
announces Reverend Proehl 

Chrlstmas preparations began 
weeks ago when Mrs. Proehl took 
over in the kitchen and the aroma 
of baking Christmas cookies filled 
the house. 

presented their gilts. Because 
they have such a large family, Ihe 
seven Proehls draw names for 
their gHts to each other. They all 
present individual gifts to thelr 
parents. 

Part o( the tun that has lone 
from Christmas since the children 
have grown up is the making of 
toys for them. In a special work
shop in the basement, the Rever
end~roehl used to make every
thing irom merry-Io-rounds to 
desks. A (an of "Populor Me
chaniCS," he would gel his ideas 
and pattrens trom the magazine 
and begin work several months 
belore Christmas. 

"We always knew that Chrlst
There are eight or nine varieties, mas was coming because he would 

from marble shaped "springele" to go down to the workshop locking 
frosted reindeer sugar cookies. Our the kilt'hen door behind him," re
host, however, described "Stolen" marked Mrs. Proehl. 
as the real Christmas trellt. Our ho tess told us of some of 

,lit is not a radical plan In that 
It Insists upon a rigidly defined 
program with the majority of the 
courses required . Neither is it 
extreme In that ~t gives the stu
dent complete freedom to elect 
only such courses as appeal to his 
Imtnedlate interests or needs," the 

COMIDIAN CHARLES CHAPLIN, extreme left, has his tlrst gUmpse ot'the H·montJl·old baby that Joan 
Barry maintains he fathered as he took the witness stand. Tn the foreg.round I. the star of the case, 
whtch " being tried In Los Angeles, little Carol Arm Barry, show,n in the arms Of Attorne), Joe Scott, 
counsel (or the plalntl1f (Internatio.'Ial Soundphoto) 

''It lsn't exactly a (ruit cake, but the products of the workshop. 
like a coffee cake stuffed with "Carla still ploys with the elec
candled fruits and nuts. The trlcally lighted and completely 
"stolen" is about 18 Inches long furnished doll house. The windows 
and baked in a crescent shaped are of glass, and 1 made curtains 
loaf. The baking is done just a for them, while her father made 
few days before Christmas, or all the furnishings. The girls also 
there WOUldn't be any left for the stm piay with the gloss windowed 
holidays," he concluded with a cupboard." 

dean stated. 
Provides Choices 

"It gives the student the oppor
tunity to choose rather broadly the 
avenues he wi11 follow in achlev
ing the diSCipline ot a truly lib
eral education. It insists that the 
results of his efforts and ours be 
measured In terms of his own per
sonal growth as demonstrated 
from day to day in what he does, 
/low he thinks, and what he be
lieves, as well as in what he knows 
and understands," he said. 

He pointed out that the plan, 
evolved over a two year period is 
designed to operate In a state un
Iversity which accepts broadly its 
responsibility to educate all those 
who are graduated Irom the state's 
high schools. 

Result of Effort 
"The plan is presented 8S a re

sult of the serious efforts of many 
millds dedicated to the provision 
of a rich and stimulating intellec
tual enVironment for the under
gradUate who Is sincerely inter
ested in securing a liberal ed\lca
tion for life in our modern so
ciety," explained the bulletin. 

The advisory program is ex
tremely important to the pro
gram's success. It Is the adviser's 
duty to Insist that each student 
have a plan and that the selected 
courses promise a unified educa
tlonal experience. His efforts de
termine whether the flexibility of 
the program will result In well
plunned outline or chaos. A tOlal 
of 2,029 students during the first 
semester were assigned to 8r-ad
visers. 

Prof. Faith to Arrive 
Today for Christmas 

Prt. w. L. Faith, 408 Melrose 
aveJlue, will arrive today from 
Washington, D. C., to spend the 
Christmas weekend with his wife. 
Professor Faith is on leave of ab
serlce from the university college 
or 'chemical engineering and has 
served on the war production 
board in Washington for the past 
two years. ' 

• • • 
Dlnne.r Pa rty 

MIil. George L. Falk, 225 E. 
Davenport street, will entertain 
members of her family and a 
group of · friends at a Christmas 
dinner in her home Christmas 
day. Included the the courtesy 
will , be Mrs. Muriel ·Ward and 
Mrs. James · H. Verdin, 706 E. 
College . street; Mrs. Anna Sand
ers of ,Columbia, Mo., and son, 
Charles L. Sanders of Moline, Ill., 
former instructor in the school of 
journalism at thl! university; Alice 
Jean and · Ellen Irish, university 
students of F,orest City, Betty Hil
tunen of Iowa City and Wally 
Stringham 'of Spirit Lake, and 
Cadets William Stewart and Larry 
Spurrier of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school. 

Alice and Ellen Irish will re
main with their aunt during the 
Christmas vacation. 

• • • 
To Visit Mother 

Plan Improvements Mrs. Lee J. Farnsworth ot Cedar 
"Clearly, much is yet to be. Rapids y.'ill s~nd the Christ

done. This year we are develop- mas holidays WIth her mother, 
ing new and more broadly con- Mrs. F. T. Moore, 19 E. Park road. 
ceived areas of cOilcentratiqn, • • • 
studying the problem of the trans- Vircll Fordyce llome 
fer students, working out plans to Virgil B. Fordyce of Columbus, 
encourage the more able student Miss., will spend the Christmas 
to take greater personal responsl- holidays with his wife and daugh
bllity for his educational develop- ter, Phyllis, 222 Highland drive, 
ment, and improving methods of in the home of Mrs: Fordyce's 
evaluation," Dean Newburn said. brother and .sister-in-law, Mr. and 

"No plan can be successful un- Mrs. J. W. Shrader of Cedar Ra
less it brings the student into pids. 
meaningful association with great 
teachers. Only to the enthuslas

• • • 
Son Born 

tlcally interested in guiding youth 
In their search for liberal learning 
wlll we succeed In our task. The 
program will rise or fall in direct 
proportion to quality of the men 
Who operate it," the dean con
cluded. 

The loudest noise the world has 
ever heard Is believed to have 
been the eruption of the volcano 
Krakatoa In 1883, heard 3,000 
miles away. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hunter H. Comly, 
23 Olive court, are the parents of 
a son, J ohn Hunt~r Comly, born 
Dec. 14 at the University hospital. 

• • • 
Guests of Fa.lrchlld!! 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Fairchild, 100 Clapp street, this 
Christmas will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Filter and sons of Dubu
que and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fail:chlld and sons of Blencoe, 
Minn. 

MAIN NAZI An ACK AIMED AT LIEGE 

.~ 
'ATIOLI O' 'HI U. I. "1ST AlMY an ~ to Mve croued the 
Roer river and entered OUri!' ~ll, _ ~ elt, 01 the C0-
lome road, whlle the moun~ ~t_ty of, ~ .~Ul oounterotfenlive 
WU I&ld to have been eheokll'l .... t ••. In' JIAft---touth 01 ),(OIIIchau 
(2), 'the eoUrll of the Qenrlall a~taQk, Indliattd by the lar,e arrow, 
• Ppeared to be aimed toward ..... aIId JiaIlnfd1 with the pUrpoil 
0( hlttln, the J'irat Arm,'. IIOrtJ."Ift ~ ' .. ~ IMIDY attackl 
OIl LuJtlmbour, (8), .... repo~ can~1IIDi, • Allled bombera 
-.tl!l Trier, a kl J German 1Il$ _ter, _ CII.t'ra.tiOlf,l) 

Episcopal Services 
To Begin Observance 

Of Christmas 

McGladrey, Frey 
fo Be Wed Today laugh. 

Because the Christ Kind (Ger- Toy-Malter 
Christmas observances at Trin- man tor Christmas Child), brings She told us of the time the 

ity Episcopal church this year will In a ceremony to be performed the Christmas tree, this feature shopping days 'til Christmas num-
center around the Midnight Eu- at 2 o'clock this afternoon in the Yuletide dedoration doesn't ap- bered two and the Reverend 
charist of Christmas Eve. This pear unll'l Christmas Eve. Preohl had three de Its to mdke to Westminster Presbyterian church 
service will begin at 11:15 p. m. in Cedar Rapids, Kathleen Mc- "The hardest job used to be : place under the tree. 
and will be preceded by 15 min- Gladrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. getling lhe kids to bed," remin- I "He wa in the shop ~11 ~he time 
utes of carol singing by the Trin- I. B. McGladrey of Cedar Rapids, isced our host, whose tamily in- 8?d on~y had a sandWich to keep 
ity senior choir. The musical set- will become the bride of Harry B. eludes seven children. "Then when him gOing. Some of the children 
ting will be the plainsong "Missa they were finally in bed, they are sUIl using those desks." 
M • l' " A I I ' t b P e Frey, U. S. N. R., son of Lieut. ana IS. n n rOl y ra - would all talk. But now that they With live daugllters In the fam-

d Comdr. and Mrs. R B. Frey of 
tori us will be sung. Heral Stark Fairfield. !l{e older, putting up the Christmas ily, the Reverend Proehl confesses 
will sing the oUertory anthem tree is a Camily project." to be a pretty expert doll cradle 
with Mrs. Alma Harter, C. J. Miss McGladrey, a graduate of Christmas Tree manufacturer. But his most noted 
Pos.ey and Richard Guthrie as Franklin high school in Cedar Ra- Around the base of the tree achievement in that line WruJ the 
soloists. ' • I pids, attended William Woods coll- there is a manger scene, besides merry-go round, teeter-totter com-

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam will ege ~n Fulton, ~o. , for one ?,ear, the pile of gifts. A small picket binaUon. The teeter-totter had 
hold a Christmas Eve service at a.nd IS now a senior at the Umv~r- fence encircles the tree, gifts and horses head handles and was set 
Oakdaie sanatorium at 7:30 Sun- ~Ity of . Iow~ where :me is . alill- manger. on a base which was on co ters 
day evening for the patients. Pa- lated WIth PI Beta Phi sorority. "The Christmas tree plays a big and rested on another base which 
tients unable to attend the service, I . Mi. ~rey Is a graduat~ of Fair- part in our festivities," related the was the merry-go-round. 
which will be held in the basement field high school and IS now a I Reverend Proehl. "Weorten tum "We never eat breakfast on 
chapel, will be able to hear it sophomore student in the coUege out al1 the other lights and sing Christmas mornlna," Mrs. Proehl 
through the public address sys- of medicine at the University of Cristmas carols, or read Christmas exclaimed. "No one Ijeems to re
tern. Iowa. He is a member of Sigma stories." member it with all the other elC-

Holy communion will be cele- Nu, social fraternitY, and Alpha Christmas morning brings the citement.. 
brated on Christmas day at 8 a. m. Kappa Kappa, medical fraternity. best part-the presents-according. But a breakfast isn't needed 
for those unable to attend the mid- to Carla and Ruthie, the two with the big one o'clock dinner 
night service on Christmas Eve A The forerunner of the first youngest Pro e hIs. "Christmas which Mrs. Proehl beains to pre-
special service of Holy commun- school of social work was a six- morning comes not early any- pare about 5:30 In the morning. 
ion will also be held at 10:30 a. m. week summer session established more," their tat her told us, "but This dinner traditionally includes 
in the church for the benefit of by the New York Charity Organi- we used to pile out at 5 o'clock to turkey, cranberries and all the 
Episcopal pre-flight cadets. ziltion Society in 1898. open the gifts. When they were trimmings with cookl~s, candles 

very little," he continued," "the and nuts on the side and apple 
children started lining up at the and mince pie as the climax. About 
head of the stairs according to the round table in the Proehl's 
their ages, the youngest first. Then dining room. 17 people will be 
we all sit on the stairs and sing seated lor Christmas dinner Is a 
carols lind oCCer a Christmas family affair. 

LIBERATORS PAPER BOMB BURMA 

FOLLOWING A DAYLIGHT bombing attack on a J apanese.held railway 
in Pak Nem Phau, Burma. Royal Air Force Li berators ot the strate· 
glC air. torce. eastern command, send a rain of lcanets down on the 
tOWQ, ReportaJaUed to leU wbat leaftets were about. (lnternatiQlIal) 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
to Our Patrons 

Bakery will be closed from today CJ\ ~ p. 

m. until Wednesday morning in order that 

baker. and employe. can enjoy Chriat

maa 110liday. at home. 

prayer." Opeh-House 
The living room of the Proehl One of the best parts of Christ-

bome is just off the hallway, and mas for the Proehl's is the house 
the stairway with jts pegged ban- full of young people who sing, 
ister leads upstairs ftom the hall- play games and lunch. Last year 
way so that the carolers spend they entertained servicemen in 
most of their time peeping through both khaki and blue. 
the pegs at the Christmas tree. From last year's open house, the 

There never was a Santa Claus Reverend Proehl recalls: 
at the Proehl home, because with- "I was returning home rather 
out the Christ-Kind, there would early Christmas Eve when 1 :found 
be no Christmas, so the gifts come a GI with his head kind of low 
with him, Mrs. Proehl explained. who said he was on the way back 

"We all agree that our best gift to the barracks beeause there 
this year is Art's homecoming. wasn't anything else to do. I 
Telegrams have been arrivin. al- asked him it he would like to do 
most daily !rom Lieut. Arthur me a favor. Then I explained to 
Proehl of the army air corps in him that our oldest son was with 
Eglin Field, Fla., changes in his the air corps that Christmas and 
leave. He hasn 't been home for asked him if he would come out 
over a year, but last night he and sort of help fill in. He agreed, 
called to say he'd arrive this eve- admitting that he was rather 
ning." homesick himselt. When we ar-

Gift Distribution rived home, the house was already 
"Papa" himself ofticiates as the full, so he ju:st joined in with the 

postman, as all the children stand rest and seemed to forget his un
anxiously about the tree and are happiness. 

CHRISTMAS QUESTION: 

Is There a Real 
Sain;1 Nicholas! 

St. Nicholaa waa the archbishop of Myra in Lycia in 
the fourth century. One of his many benevolent 
acts waa to give dowries to three young women 
whoae father could afford none. Since that time aU 
unexpected gifts are said to come from him. At 
present his feast day 11 neglected to honor him on 
Christmaa aa the 8Uppoeed dilpePMr of gifta. 

PIlESEH1'ED IN THE TRUE 
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAsTIDE 

IOWA STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO • 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSit JNSUlWfCE CORP. 
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ACTOR IS AIR HERO OVER PACIFIC 

NOT EVERY JAP ean be Imdted oat 01 acUon by a favorl&e Amerlcih 
movie acw . but ~en Nips were sbot out of the Ilky by handllOme Lt. 
Wayne Morris, former Hollywood bero. He II pletllfecl here in fail 
GrlUDlln Helleat aboard his earner followl .... a rI of m .... ou in 
which be abet down leven pla nH. U. 8. Nav,. pbolo. 

Johnson Counfy Hits 
70 Percent of Quota 

Johnson county hit. 70 per cent 
oC the $785,000 "E" bond series 
Quota yesterday with totlll snles of 
550,000 reprc entlng an lncrense 

ot $19,999 during the pa t two 
days. 

The overall quota of $ t ,883,000 
has realized 91 per cent ot the 
quota. 

Issuing agencies Indicated that 
the majority oC bonds bouaht r -
cenUy were of the "E" bond 
series, and were being purchased 
for Christm gifts .. It is thoUlht. 
that many reeipien of cash for 
Chrlstm gifts will purchase "E" 
bonds immediately. 

Lutherans to Have 
Candle Service 

A Christmas eve candle Hlht 
service will be presented Sunday 
at 10:45 p. m. at the Fil'llt English 
Lutheran church. 

Mrs. S. A. Neumann, oraonist, 
will playa pre-service reeital 81)d 
has cho en "Christmas Eve" and 
"Chriltmastide," a medly of 
Christmas carols. 

During the service the Christ
mas story will be told by passages 

~ Oiler Blows Up: 
• 

fro~ the Bible interspersed by the , U. S. • MI SI INEWA I h 
smamg of Christmas enrols by the I • own 
congregation and choir. here al he blew up and burnecl 

The program will be concluded with a lowerlnl' billow or bJaek 
by a candle Iightin( service in moke, a resalt of enemy action In 
which the entire congregation will the Central PacIfic. Wilh 50 men 
take part. Five special candles lost, " per cent or the fleet oller'. 
will be lit, four white and one crew were lIaved 'rom bumlnl' .. 
gold, in honor of members of the death by the pilot 01 a seout ob
congregation In the service. servallon tloat plane and emer-

The organ postlude will be the I'enc, crew . The oller Will the
Hallelujah chorus from the "Mes-I U4th U. 8. naval hi» to be .IIW 
slab." b,. the Navy as lunk by the J . P-

The public is Invited. a nete. 

the besl of 

Holiday Wishes 
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'H,Qlwkeye Q'ui'nt.et Faces Notre Dame Here Toni'ght 
Hawks ,Have .. ~ . -

Slight iEdg'e .. 
'rish, ~tgr Guard 
Injured in .Tuesday Tilt, 
Unable to Pl~y Game. 

Face SeaJon With More 
Than at Any Time 
~ince Beginning pf War 

NEW YORK (AP)-The m ajor 
leagues face their fourth wartime 
baseball season with more man-

Iowa university' gets its first big \>ower than at any time since tl)e 
basketball test here today wJ;1en start of World War No.2. 
the Huwkeyes m~£ Noire Dame iII 572 Reserves 
a ' contest featul~ing t'lllO ot the na- An Associated Press survey 
tio1\'s highes t scoring tmpofeatcd showed 572 playel's on the majors 
court teams. The Iowans .have re~erve li:s t f01' 1945, the National 
averaged 77.2 points pel' game in league with 293 and the American 
winning fOUl' games, while" the loop 279. The total exceeds 1944's 
Irish have ra~kcd up 74.8 points .resel'\;e list by 69, when the hmtor 
pel" game in five vjctol'ies. cll'cuit led wth 260 to 243 101' the 

First . Since 1!41 Frickmen. 
Il will be the first time the two Thus the in!lux of 17 a nd 18-

teams have nlet in ~ie Iowa field- ' year-old .. and discharged veterans 
house since 1931, wlien the Hawk- has more than ortset the loss of 
eyes won their last hardcourt vic- many playel's to the armed forces. 
tory over Notre Dame Of course, in place of Joe Di-

Iowa will iield a full-strength Maggio, Ted Williams, Jobnn.Y 
teum, While the Irish arc worried Mize, Pete Reiser, Bobby Feller 
about the condition of Billy Has~ and Hank Greenberg, you'll find 
set, former George town All- such names as Tom Brown, Pete 
American, injured in Tuesday's Gray, Eddie Miksls and Ben Chap-
game with WiscQnsin. man~which should give some idea 

UelKht Edge of the player strength . 
A height edge will be Iowa's in Chicago Cubs 

the battle for rebounds and ~p-in The Chicago Cubs, with a hpst 
shots, but N0Ire Dame is betleved of farm hands 'Up for inspection in 
to possess llelier all' aroU.l).d speed. addition to dischargees Harry 
IOwans uvel'age 6-3 ~{, to ~olre Lowrey and Thompson Livingston, 
Dame's () 3/5. top all clubs with 41 players. TQe 

Center Vince Boryla, 6-4 17- New York Giants and ~rooklyn 
year-old lad leads the Irish scor- each have 40. Washing ton, last
ing parade, averaging 17.a points placer in the American league last 
per game, while last year's con- season, has cOl'alled 38 players, 
fe.rence scoring king, Dick Ives, tops in its eircuH. 
with u game average of 15.7, is The world champion st. Louis 
expected to power tl)e Hawkeye Cardinals, with their vost chllin 
attack. ' system, have the least on their 

Large Crowd roster, 29, while Philadelphia's 

The largest crowd of the season, 
which may reach 7,-500 Is expected. 

rrobable StarUng Lineups 
Iowa Pos. Jltotre.Dame 
l ves ........... .. ....... F .. ...................... Dee 
Pastels ..... .......... F .. ............... Gordon 
C. Wilkinson .... C .................. Boryla 
Spencer ... ......... G ......... .... Gilhooley 
H. Wilkinson .... G ................ ~arthol 

* * * 
low, ~icked 
10 Defeat · . 
Irish Tonighf 

Athletics are low in the Harridge 
loop with 31. 

Revl~d Ruling 
The recent revised drllft rulilli, 

however. may change t he entire 
picture be [ore the season begins. 
Big leaguers already in the armed 
service number 471, of whom 239 
are from the American league and 
232 from the Na tlonal. Detroit 
has lost the most, 37, and the Cubs 
have been least hit, only 19 serv
ing with Uncle Sam. 

Minnesoia Whips 
Nebraska 55 to 54 
In Overtime Tilt 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-In a 
By JERRY USKA fast game that was a race against 

CHICAGO (AP) - Two mid- the clock from the opening tipoff 
western basketball powers al- to the end of an overtime period 
.ready roaring towards standout the University of Minqesota bas
seasons will match perfect records ketbal1 team defeated the Unlver
at Iowa City tonight in a ,teature sity of Nebraska cagers 55 to 54 
battle of the Big Ten's warm-up last night. 
compuign. In the la:st two minutes Ne-

The contest pits Notre Dame braska forward Jim Strahan tied 
which hilS set a blistering 75-polnt up tl)e game at 51-51 'with two 
pac.e in brushing aside fiVe oppo- short shots and a long toss. 
ncn ts, and Iowa's Hawl,eyes, Who At the beginning. of the ex\.ra 
have crushed Jour foes with an pel'iod Bob Hahn, Nebraska for-
amazing 77-poilll avel·age. ward, SUlik a nother pasket to put 

Conference Teams Nebraska in front 53-51, but Clar-
Seven othel' tilts involving ence Hermensen, 6 foot 7 inch 

Westel'l1 conference teams are Minnesota center, who hud run 
scheduled Oll the sectional week- circles uround th, Cornhuskel' 
end program which opened Illst boys all evening, tied up the score 
night with PW'due engaging Great lit 53-53. • 
Lakes and Minncsota !nvading Ne. A minute und 50 seconds luler 
braska . guard Bob Costello pu! Nebrasku 

The Huwkcyes, puced by Dick. lIhead ~4 to 53, but .the lead was 
Ives, lop scorel' in the conference lost ~hen Buzz ~olhns, Nebraska 
las t season, wi\l .bo (avo~ed to spill auar~, rouled Mmnesota's Lehr
thc Irish , who wilt be min~s ' the man und~r the basket and Lehr
services of Billy ,Hassett, brllliant ~an put In both free tbrows mak
play-maker. Tl\e Cormer GCQtge- 109 the score ~5 to 54. 
town freshman star is out b).{l\'lfi
nitely with u ~llee Inj~y . .sur{e~e!i Tl)e average f~eight haul on 
against Loras col lege last T uesday. ' American railroads increased from 

Vince Bory'a. '3011 fa 470 miles in the period from 
Notrc Dame .will Dc bflnklng :1922. to 1943, equal to u 53 pel' 

Crusader$ Hall , 

Drake, 62·42; 
~a_Qsas Win$ 

VALPARAISO, Ind. (AP)-Val
Paraiso's Crusaders J'un 0[[ to a 
7~ 10-O lead in Ule opening minutes 
a nd coasted to a 62-10-42 basket
ball victory over [,lrake las t night. 

,With Bob Dille and Jo/U1 Jlln
Isch showing the WilY, Valparaiso 
led, 36 to 24, at lhe ha lf and pro~ 
tected the mUrgin throughout the 
second slanza. 

It wus victory No.7 (or the un
bcaten-Crusaders and mlu;ked only 
the second setback fol' Drake in a 
like number of starts. 

Janisch captured scoring laurels 
with 14 points. Dille garneerd 13. 
Stefko, Drake center who tallied 
11 of the Bulldogs' 24 points in 
the Iirst half, and Reis, Stefko's 
understudy, paced the losers with 
13 pOints apiece. 

• • • 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-A high

scoring Kansas university bas ket-

Geat Lakes Defeats 
Boilerm~kers, 60-41 

Three Bluejackets 
Add to Scoring 
With Long Shots 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- Sen
salional long shooting in the sec
ond haH gave Great Lakes a con
vincing victory over Purdue in a 
basketball game last night, 60 to 
47. 

l ia.lfUmc Lcad 
The score ut the half WDS 25 to 

19 ior the Sailors. 
The Boilermakers were LL'ailing 

only 36 to 33 when McGuire, 
Cloyd Ijnd Majorki b egan hitting 
the hoop from all corners of the 
lioor. Purdue kept within eight or 
ten points until the last two min
utes, when the Bluejackets drew 
farther away. 

Offensive Leaders 
Cloyd and MOljorki were the of

fensi ve leaders for the Blue
jackets , and Ajax and Budko did 
some fine rebound work. 

Paul Hoffman's floor play and 
John Hinga's defensive tvorK fea
tured Purdue'~ play. Hoffman 
was high point man with 16. 

ball. team trounced Kansas State I Great Lakes FG FT PI" TP 
63 to 40 in the opening game of a ____________ _ 
do,!blehea~er at Municipal aUdi-1 Majorki , f ....... . .... 5 
tOl'lum which pl'!)vlded an advance Cloyd, f ................... 6 

-
0 0 10 
1 1 13 

showing o( 1945 Big Six basket- Clark, f .................... 3 0 2 6 
ball. Bl,ldko, c . ........ 2 2 5 (J 

Led by forward Moffett, who Ove, c ...... .. .......... 1 1 2 3 
snared 12 feld goals und a free Ajax, g .................. 3 I 4 7 
t1U'ow, Coach Phog Allen's Jay- Ball, g ..................... 1 0 1 2 
hawkers grabbed an early lead, McGuu:e, g .............. 5 I 3 11 
were ahead 27-13 ut the hall and Downey, g ............. 1 0 0 2 
won going a way. 

Iowa Cagers Resume 
Practice Tuesday 

The brief Christmas recess w ill 
end for University o[ Iowa bas
ketball players Dec. 26 when they 
resume drill tor the Michigan 
State contest in the field house 
Dec. 30, Coach "Pops" Harrison 
was unnounced. 

The Spartans from East Lan
sing, making their first visit to 
Iowa City for a basketball game, 
have thr'ee experienced players 
and center who is 6-7. They we e 
beaten by Ohio State and havc a 
return game with the Buckeye~ 
two duys before the Iowa en
counter. 

It will be tl'\e final non-confer
r:nce ' conlest for the Iowans. The 
12-game conference s c he d u 1 e 
opens Jan. 6 against Minnesota at 
home. 

'34 Gym Capt~in 
Killed in ,Europe 

Mail returned marked "de
ceased" and verified by a com
manding offieel' is the Iirst word 
at the University of Iowa 01 the 
death of Lieut. Rudolph Bolte, 
gymnastics captain of 1934. 

Bolte, former Davenport man, 
therefore becomes the tenth major 
"I" wirUler to 10sc his lqe whlle 
i 11 scr vice. lie w'ls an army paru
lrool?~i' in the European theater 
of opera~ions . 

Seven of the known casualties 
among the lol'mel' Hawkeye ath
letes occurred in 194.4 and in
cluded men who competed in six 
diHerent sports. 

Recent ones include Harold 
,Lind, baseba ll ; Burdell Gilleard, 
football ; Irvin Wolf, track; and 
Sydney St01'Y, basketball. 

Eighty percent of Bolivia's 3,-
500,00 Inhabitants have spent their 
lives at an altitude of mare than 
10,000 (eet, in the vaUeys and on 
the slopes of the j\ndes. 

To~ls ........... ......... 27 6 18 60 

Purdue FG FT PF TP 

Gosewehr, f ..... 4 0 1 8 
Stillwell, f ............. 0 0 0 0 
Anderson , f .......... 5 5 1 15 
Lewton, f .......... ... 1 0 0 2 
Hoffman, c .............. 6 4 3 16 
Elliott, c .................. 0 1 1 1 
Mingra, g ............ ,. 1 1 3 3 
Haag, :f ................... 0 2 0 2 

Totals ...... ............ 17 13 9 47 
HaUtime score: Great Lakes 25; 

Purdue 19. 
F ree throws missed: Great 

Lakes-Cloyd, McGuire 2. Purdue 
-Gosewehr 3, Hoffman 2, Elliott, 
Haag 2. 

OHicials: Glenn Adams and Jim 
En right. 

Vols, Trojans 
Drill in Rain 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)~In a 
light but persistent rain, the 
Southern Calilornia and Tennessee 
foothall squads went through 
strenuous pre-Christmas drills 
YClilfrday [or their New Year's 
gume in thc Rose Bowl. 

A wure of the Trojan aerial a t
tack menace, Couch John Barnhm 
strcssed pass defense in the two 
Tennessee workou ts. He hud thc 
second st1'ing operating Southern 
Ca1iiol'l1ia plt1Ys against the var
sity, with uss lstant coach Bo 
Brown imitating ace pas 'er Jim 
Hardy. 

Barnhill also gave his tackles, 
guards and centers a heIly session 
on the dummies to perfect charg
ing taclics. 

Coach Jeff Cl'avath fea tured at
tention to both defense and oi
fense in the TrOjan practice, with 
reserve backfield playel,'S seeing 
much actioll . Neithe(' right half 
DO ll BUl'l1side or lert hall Bob 
MOlTis arc in tile best or shape and 
thei!' respective understudies, 
George Davis and Blake Headley 
were drilled aplenly. 

Christmas Time-

Spor:ts 
Giving 

* * * By WHlTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-As is our 
wont, being a :s tubborn sort of 
guy, we again confine our Christ
mas givlng to advice, sympathy 
and understanding. fully realizing 
tha l nothing is less welcome than 
advice, less appreciated than sym
pa thy and less undel'slood than 
understanding. Beside~, it's a lot ' 
cheaper. 

Anyway, here are a few gifts: 
Sympathy-The Notre Dame 

100tba ll team, which lost only two 
games, both to fine teams, yet is 
considered by some as the big flop 
of the year. The public has be
come so accustomed to the out
s tanding Irish success that any
thing less is a great disappoint
ment. It's like spanking junior 
because he can't turn a triple som
ersault like his dad . 

Understanding-The ire of the 
Brooklyn Dodger fans at Branch 
Rickey's player manipulations and 
lhe ensuing decline of the team. 
A kid doesn't want his candy next 
week or next month or next year; 
lie wants it right now, and Rick
ey's unquestionably sound policy 
of building for the future at the 
expense of the present taxes the 
patience of the Brooklyn clients. 

Sympathy-Jug McSpaden, who 
won nearly as much in golf prizes 
this year as Byron NelsOn and had 
an average score of only about .25 
of a stroke more, yet Nelson is 
voted the athlete of the year, and 
Jug is virtually ignored. They 
never remember the guy who fin
ished second. 

Advice-Army football team. 
Hey, ease up a little if you want 
to have some playmates. Let some 
other :schools get some of those 
guys. The public will quit giving 
you credit if you corner all the 
best players and then kick the 
stuffing out of teams that have to 
take what's lert. 

Symputhy - The St. Louis 
Browns. You astonished every
body by getting as far as the 
World Series, but there are those 
who are disappointed because you 
didn'! win that. It's just a case 
ot the better yo udo, the better 
they expect. you to do. 

Advice - Chalky Wright and 
Willie Pep. Stay away from each 
other tor awhile or people will 
say you'r e in partnership. It's be-

l ginning to look like a serial story, 
with an unhappy ending in every 
chupter for Chalky. Willie already 
has won three legs on him and now 
is entitled to permanent posses
sion. 

Advice - The pro football 
leagues. Get together now on 
rules for signing players before 
you do <1 flanlccl' to lhe poorhouse. 
Baseb<111 did 11 little financIal suf
fering before it (ound out that in 
unity there is btrength . 

Undel'~tal1ding-For all the bOYII 
In service and what they are giv
ing up fol' we ~tay-at-homes who 
have the nerve to squawk about 
cigaret.te '·hol'tuges and the scarc
Hy 01 sco lch . 

Sympalhy- For any l'cader with 
Ule patience to wade thl'ough this 
to the last. 

Technical KnOtlkou ~ 

BOSTON (AP) - 'rhe stylish 
Ray (Sugar) RObinson. 148%, of 
New York, used his advantages in 
height and reach in eI!cctive fash
ion last night While gaining a 
seven round technical knockou t 
over squaty Georgie Martin, 153, 
(Boston, in their scheduled W-' 
round featurc boxing bout at the 
Boston Garden. . 

'Bill Nicholson Earns 
1944 RBI 'Record; 
Musial Gets Hit Tille 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Nichol
son of Chicago was the handiest 
National leaguer at the plate when 
a run had to be batted in, the of
f icial R.B.I. figures rele<lsed yes
terday indicate although S\.an 
Musial of SI. Louis was awarded 
his second straight slugging title. 

The slugging champIonship, 
based on the ralio of total bases to 
at-bats, was won by the Cardinal 
outfielder with a .549 average, 
tour points ahead of ~icholson 
who became the first man to set 
the pace in r uns batted in (122) 
and homers (33) for two succcs
sive years. 

Hardest man to pitch to was 
Augie Galan of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who for the second year 
in a row drew the most bases on 
balls, 101. Vince Di Maggio qf 
Pittsburgh retained his ti.nwanted 
strikeout king" championship by 
whiffing 83 times to lead Cor the 
thIrd straight season. 

Confirmation that Ernie Lom
bardi of the New York Ginn hH 
inlo the most double plays, 23, 
was 1lardly news but i t was inter
esting to note thai Nicholson 
bounced in to only three twin kill
ings all season as did Mel Olt Qf 
the Giants. Johnny Rucker, also 
a Giant, hit into only two. Cin
cinnati as a club grounded into 126 
rally-)d)llng DP's, le~gue high , 
and Boston rupped into 9~, the 10'lll 
mark. 

St. Louis continued its S'lIIcep of 
honors with a .402 team sluggIng 
percentage, tops lor the third suc
cessive year; went to bat mos~ 
times; compiled most tolal base~ 
and batted in most runs. The Reds 
won the most one-run games, 37, 
and most extra-Inning dUs, ~4 i 
But the Cards' feat of playJng .711 
ball at home and .654 on the road 
told thc pennant slol'Y. mainly Oll V!nce (Bullcts) Boryla, cent increase. 

17-year-old cell tel'. who hfll! lIver- ---------~----------------------.--------------------
aged 18 points 'to ·date."to \lpset the 
rangy Iowa five which ranks with 
champion .ohio state as the pick 
of the forthcoming Big Ten race. 

Orange Bowl Demand 
Exceed~ Ticket. Suppl, The two teams have cl ashed 

eight times previously, with thc 
:ijawlteyes taking only one deci
sion, a 23-17 victory in t he 1930-
31 season. Notre Dame triumphed 
las t season, 66-42. 

Northwestel'l1's promising Wild
cals, vJctors over De Patiw IlUd 
Marquette, meet a rangy Wes~ 
Michigan quintet at Evanston to
night. The Broncos have won two 
and lost a pail' to Michigan. 

Baq ers-MarqueUe 
Wisconsin and Marqjeltc f!1ICel 

for the 37th tim4! lI in~e \he 0p.lln
UJg or their hm'dwood I'Ivalt·y In 
1018 at Milwaukee tonight with 
the Budget·s seeking theh' second 
\lfin of lhe scuson over the HIIl
~oppel·s. Wisconsin . eked out a 
45-40 triumph at Madison t wo 
weeks ago. 

, 
MIAMI, Fla. (~')-'rhjs would 

be a aood yellr fOl' the Ol'ange 
Bowl : to have those 75,000' scats 
plarmed (01' too · future, TJ\oans 
Pre$ident Vun C. Kussrow, who 
isn't getting much work done or 
muth sleep el~h.er as the 're9Ult of 
an wlprecedented demand for non
existent tickets. 

In fact, every member of the 
sponsoring commit~e has been 
singing the "big-l/ame-ln-u-lltUe
stadium" bluet .ever since Tu l.sa 
was mutchcd aguinst Gcol'~la Tech 

l In Mluml's New. Ycor's allY -Coot_I 
ba ll show. 

Thc committee is cqprrontcd, 1r1 
a smaller way of C41Ul'Se, with th!! 
kind of slluation which laced ot 
1iolals when the Army-Navy gllm 
was scheduled for thO tiny Annap-
olis field. 

But the Orange Bowlers can't 
follow the .ervices' lead and move 
the IIl1me to a bigger stadIum. 
There Isn't any. " 

Army 10 Play 
SpagheltiBowl 

SPAGHETTI BOWL HEAD
QUARTERS, ITALY (AP}-This 
will serve to inlrod uce the Spa
ghetti Bowl, a football game. 

It is going to be played New 
Year's day between a team from 
the 5th Army and another from 
the 12th airforce. 

Military Secret 
We can't tip you oCf to just 

where it's going to be played be
ca use Jerry migh t be listeniUi bu t 
it's coming off in an honest-to
gosh stadium that seats between 
25 and 25,000 customers. 

The army coach is Capt. Lou 
Bush who came out ot the Massa
chussets State backfield to do 
some base balling for the Bo ton 
Braves and such minor league out
fils as Asbeville, Columbus, Ro
chester und Mcmphis befure Uncle 
Sam called his signal. 

Bi~ Ten PlayeJ's 
Maj . George A. (Sparky) Mil

ler, (ormcr center [01' Indiana 
(1935-37) who went back to the 
Hoosiers later as asslslant to Bo 
McMillin, is bossing the all' force. 

Bush is putting u lot oi confi
dence In Sel'gt. bwight Reed, who 
used to toss his 220-pounds around 
a t end fOI' Minnesolu . 

WOl'lting uJongsid Dull for thc 
5th ArJnY Booby-Trappers i 
Licut. Sob While, in(anll'yman 
out of the Indiana backfield. 

The average freight huul on 
American railroads increased from 
308 to 470 miles in the period from 
1922 to 1948, equal to a 53 percent 
increase. 

I£AN ARTHUR 
JOHN WAYNE 

In 
"A Lady Take. a C1aaDc." 

CO-lilT 

Johnny Weiamuller 
iii 

"Taraan". Denr! M yat.ry" 

AI .. 

New, - Vanoon 

> k'. it": II J s~~:~~ aDd 

'irst Runl MUlical Funl 
~--~~,. 

Michigan's wldeleated Wolver
~es wind up their pre-conference 
~kl!'mish i ng against the Unlvenllty 
of Wyoming al Ann Arbor today. 
Ohio Stale's Buckeyes tackle K en
tucky and Min nesota p lays ' its see
Ql1d gumo in as rmIoY n lgh ls 
l4l'a\J1st tho lll\Lc!ucl\el:; at G eat 
Lakc;s. '. . 

The OI'UllgC BOWl seats about 1~"';iI~==~~"~ 25,000 puld spcctutO['s, und KlI.Is-
I'OW declul'cd YClillll'dIlY lhat "w. 
cailly COULd have sold 75,000 Uck. 
eta tbia )'ear ." 

E.bler~l apperu·(/m.;es arc ~clllld-

ted todily for two midwest fiVes. 
P aul faces Long Island at 

ad lson Square , a rden and De 
J;'nuw collides with Holy Cross at 

oston. 
IOWA',S VNDBF&4.Tm ilawke'" lwllI (ue a. ill"" ....... H ..... ~ 'I'" .. the ,. •• 0. ... (lOUr' ~nlrht. 8110",, ' abOve with Couh 
POPS Ullrriloll are 'be men. nke., 10 lee ' he mOl' action apllll~ 'h~ltf'h. . 

J • • .. .,.. • 

As soon al tl1I1 war Is over, the 
committee p lans to buIld n biger 
Orange Bowl .. lth '111,000 to 100,-
000 seats, 

I 

Murray Five 
Stops Loras 

Two Kentucky Teams 
Win Ope.,ing Games 
Of Cage Tournament 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. (AP) -
Kentucky entrants took charie of 
the open Ing session of the mid
west college basketbaU lour
nament here yesterday as More
head Teachers Dnd Murray Teach
ers triumphed in the two game. 

Loro.s Loses 
Moreheud, a strong pre-toume,y 

favorite, rolled ovel' Central 
Normal of Danville, Ind., 65 to 4Z, 
in the first game and Murray 
squeezed pasl Loras of Dubuque, 
39 to 38. 

Morehead buill up D 20-3 mar
gin before the Warriors could con
nect with a field goal. 

Forwards Carpenter and Coop
er were the big guns as Morehead 
burled Normal in the early stages 
and coasled to victory with sub
stitutes in the game. The winners 
enjoyed a 34 10 14 advantage at 
the intermission. 

Frank Gibbs 
Only Frank Gibbs, ace forward 

of the Danville enlry, was able 
to penetrate the Morhead defenses 
consistently. He coUected slr field 
goals and seven free throws. 

Cooper led the scoring with 23 
points on nine fielders and five 
Cree th rows. 

The olher Kentucky entrant, 
Murray Teachers, won a thriller 
from Loras In the second arter· 
noon game, 39 to 38. 

Kentuckian Rally 
The Kentuckians trailed 

throughout tbe first hal! before 
rallyIng to take the lead early 
in the second stanza. Loms got 
hock on top once more, but Mur· 
ray ran up a four-point lead with 
three minutes to go and stalled to 
the gun. 

Dave Wareham, Loras center, 
was the coring sta r of the clasb. 
Wareham poured five fieid goab 
and seven free throws through the 
mesh for a totul of t 7 points. 
Red Rcagan , Murray pivotman, 
led the winners wilh 12 points. 

FlfIh Defeat 
The defeat was the !lIth in row 

for Loras in their fIve-game ia· 
vasion or India na. 

Indiana State, host team of !be 
tournament, defeated Concordia 
emina ry of St. Low, 67 to 49, 

in the fi r·t game of the night ses· 
ion. 

• tarl Even 
Concordlil pwyed the Sycamom 

on nearly even lelms [or half of 
the Lln;t period und once held i 
12-to-9 lead. Then State started 
c.licking, roU d up a 31-lo-111 mar
gin al Ibe half, and gradually drew 
further awuy in the second half. 
Indianu talc had a heillht advQn
talle, and Bob Al"mstl'ong, 6-fool 
4-inch cent r, dominalcd Ule re
bound depurlment 

Leo SWlI1fol'd of lndiana Stale 
\Va hlllh ~cor r with 19 poinls. 
Clal'enc DLn y ond Ed Lash ~ 
State und H 'ilman of Concordia 
tallied 16 aeh . 

When the Roman empire ])epn 
to crumbie in th Filth .century 
A.D., th.e emperors abandoned 
Rom and mnde Ravenna their 
capital 

VARSITY - NOW
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-Jack DOlllbuf8 Band' 
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E~GLERT DAYI 
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26E. ru. 

Dr. Won 
No Sunday 

bOur becll use 
tel'vlce at 

10:30 a. 
!l!rvice. Mem 
school will 
Chlld Is Born 
IIlIl junior 
I Prof. H. J. 
Dr. Jones will 
story sermon. 

i. m. 
Holy duy 

12:15 P. m. 
First Friday 

an. m. 
Confessions: 

8:30 p. m. on 
before Holy 
day~ 01' a 
lem·c. 

Newman 
dllY of lhe 



20-3 IIlat. 
could con. 

ot the 
Concordia 
67 to 49, 
night ses· 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(for Tomorrow and Next w.. •• k) 

Prelude," by Bach. For the post
lude she wilJ play "AdoraUon" by 
Borowski. Anthem 'by the choir 
"A Babe So Tender"-old Flem
i3h cal·ol. A nursery is maIntaIned 
dW'iug the hour of morning wor-

carol singing .1t varlous homes. 
Thur day, 7:45 p. m. Annulll 

business meeting wJU be held in 
chureh basement. All are urged 
to be out. 

• • • 
ship Ior the convenience or par- Me\.hod1si ChllJ'Ch 

VnUed Gospel Chureh f "O Hoi)' Night" by Adam. As an ents with small children. Special 
918 E. Fairchild stroot organ prelude to the service Mrs. Christmas music from "The Mes- Dr. L. L. Du.nn1ll&'ioD and 

'l\e Rev. Mille Weir p~8tor Chorles B. Righter wiU play a slah" will be played by Mrs. Joan 'J'he Rev. Victor V. Cort, milUalers 
9:45 u. Jl'l . Bible school. group of carols: "Joseph and Stryker, Mrs. James E. Waery and 9:15 II. m. Church school. Mr. 
11 :00 a. m. Morning worship on Mary"-old French noel, "The MI'. Robert M. Taylor. Don Seavy, superintendent. Each 

message "The Re!\l Joy of Sleep oi the ChUd Jesus" by Ge- 7:30 p. m. High school Univer_department .meets in ~arate lies-
sion. 

Irnr lStnlH •• " vart, and "Silent Night" by Mohr- sHy of LUe llt the Presbyterian 
p. m. Young People's meet- Gruber; and as a postlude "A.lle- church. 10:30 a. m. Morning worship 

luia, KYl'ie, Christe, Kyrle Elcison" • • • service with sermon by DoctOl' 

, 2;30 p. m. Women's 

~ttll'd!IV , 7:30 p. m. Singsplra-

First Prubytertan Church 
26 E. MaI,I'ket street 

Dr. Jllon T. Jones. JlaStor 
No Sunday school at the 9:30 

boUf because of the combined 
!tfVice at 10:30 o'clock. 

10:30 a. m. Family Christmas 
,ervice. l\1embers of the church 
$Chooi will present a pageant, "A 
Child Is Born." A speaking chorus 
and junior choir al'e the features. 

Iprof. H. J. Thornton is interpreter. 
1Jr. Jones wlU give a Christmas 
story sermon. 
A nUf$ery is maintained during 

lI1e morning service tor the con
I~nience of parents with small 
dlildren. 

ZloD LldheJ'lW Chllrch 
Johnson and Bloominl"ton streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
':15 n. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service in 

wruciJ the pastor will speak 011 

I
'FOllr Requirements for II Ble~sed 
Christmas. " 

7:30 p. nl. Christmas Eve serv
liCe by tbe Sunday school. Pageant 
entilled "Isaiah's Vision" will be 
presented. 

Monday, 10:30 a. m. Christmas 
teslivai service. The pastor's sub
j!tt is "God's Perfect Christmas 
Gilt." Holy communion will be 
celebrated. The preparatory serv
ice is at ten minutes alter ten. 

St. Wenceslaus Cburch 
630 E. Davenport street 

Tbe Rev. Edward Neuzil, pastar 
TIle Rev. J. B. Conr&th, assistant 

pastor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:00 a. m. Low mass. 
10:00 u. m. High mass. 
Daily masses: 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 3 

until 7 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

Sl. Alary's Chuf('b 
222 E. Jerferson strcet 

~1. Rev. Mb{r. Carl H. Melnberg, 
pas lor 

'DIe Rev. J. W. SchmHz, assistant 
Jlastor 

Sunduy masses: 6, 7:30, 9, lO:15. 
11:30 a. m, 

Daily masses: 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 

10 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

t. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court street 

It, Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly. 
pastor 

The .Rev. Geor .. e Sncll, assistant 
pa tor 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
,8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
11:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily mllsses at 8 a. m. 
SaturdllY mass at 7:30 a. m. 

The LIttle (lhapel 
Clinton and Jef~rson treels 
The Li ttle Chapel is open lit 7 

a. m. until the early evening hours 
10 those of all faiths for meditation 
and prayer, not only lor them
!elves but tOI' friends and loved 
one in the service. 

Catholtu Student Center 
St. Tbo~1'I More Chapel 

108 J\rcLean street 
n.e Rev. Leonard J. Brlll"man 
The Rev. J . Walter McEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser 
Sundoy masses: 5:45. 8:30 lind 

10:00 a. m. 
Weekday mllsses: 7:00 and 8:00 

i . m. 
Holy day masses: 5:45, 7, 8 and 

12:15 p. m. 
nrst Friday mllsses: 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. 
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, days 
hl!fol'e Holy days and Fa' t Fri- ' 
Gays 01' allY time at your conven
ience. 

Newman club: Meets each T~cs
duy of the ~chool year at 7:30 1'. m. 

Firtll Church of Chrl &, Solem'" 
722 fl. Collele IItreet 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 n. m. Lesson er~on. 

First 8aptl t hureh 
Clinton and Burlinlton IItreets 
Tbe Rev. Elmer Dierks, pl&8tor 
9:30 u. m. Church ~(· hool. Ch'88e' 

fOI' 1.11 ugeM. Parents arc Jnvltcd 
10 come with their hlJdren. SmaU 
~h lldl'on may bItt In the IIUI'RCI'Y 
101' this hOIii' und UI houl' of the 
thurch wOI·shlp . 

10:30 u. m. ChUl'ch Chrlstmas 
ICrvlcc of wurMhlp and sermon by 
Ihc pastor. "Wise MI'I1 Still Look 
fo Bethlehem" will bc the Rev. 
blcrk~' sermon subject. Membel·g 

I/le sen 101' high school depm·t
wi ll llugm lit th' "cgulnt' 

. • Wellurd B l'k Il lid Ule cbait· 
I idnll "Gloria III Excclsls ])co," 
old .·l'cnch l·urol. The choit· will 

"Saw You :No Ill' In the Twl· 
" by Tours. "The Anhullcla

will be sun, by the choIr 
Ruth Tnrrnnt nl\d Vnlorlc 

Dicrlul. Martha Kool will ,iua 

-an old French noe.I. Mennonite Gospel Mission Dunnington "Divine Audacity." 
4:30 p. m. Chl'iGtmas program 614 Clark street The choir, directed by Pro!. Har

ald Stark, will sing the anthem 
of the church school at Ule churell · Norman Hubbs, superlldendent " It Came Upon a Midnight Clear," 

Roce:r WUlJamJ. House 10:00 a. m. Sunday school arr. by Dunhill . Miss Doris Ben-
baptist Stlldent Center classes for all ages. 1 'U' \ nett, contra to, WI SlD& for an 

230 N. OIln~lIl1t.ree 11:00 a. m. 'rhe Sunday school oUertory solo "Cantlque de Noel" 
No regular mcetmgs will be held will give their nnnual Christmas by Adams. Mrs. E, W. Sch4;lldrup, 

during the Christmas recess, but l.:program of songs, drills, and reci- orpanist, nos chosen to play "Jesu, 
The Rev. and Mrs. Dierks extend tations. Joy of Man's Desiring" by Bach, 
a cordial invitation to all service- 7:00 p. m. A Christmas mes- "Pastoral Symphony;' and "The 
men, st~deJ1ts in Iowa C.lty during sage will be given atter which the Hallelujah Chorus" from "The 
the holidays, and worl\mg young congregation will take part in Messiah" by Handel. A church people away from home to come in ___________ " ______________ _ 
at any time for whatever they IlIllY 
desIre to do in Informal groups 
01' individually. 

TrInity £ptsc:opal Church 
212 S. JobnsQII street 

The Rev. frederick W. Putnam, 
• rector 

8:00 a. m. Holy Commul1lon 
9:30 a. m. Upper chw'ch school 
10:45 ll. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Lowfr church school in 
the parish house. 

4:00 p .. m. Junior choir meets at 
the church for hospitality carOling. 

7:30 p .• m. Oakdale Christmas 
Eve service. 

11 :00 p. m. Carol service. 
11:15 p . . m. Midnight Eucharist. 

Monday. Christmas Day 
8:00 a. m. Holy ('ommunion. 
10:30 a. m. Holr communion. 

Tuesday, St. Siephen'8 Day 
9:00 a. m. Holy communion in 

parish house chapel. 
7:30 p. m. Exporer scout mceting. 

Wednesday, SI. John the Evan
gelist's day. 

7:00 Holy communion 
10:00 B. m. Holy comunion 
7:00 p. m. Senior choir 

'Ihursday, Holy Innocent's Day 
9:00 a. m. Holy communion in 

parish house chapel. 
7 :30 p. m. The Inquirer's cluss. 

Saturday 
5:00 p. tn. Junior choir. 

First Ellgllsll Lutberun Church 
Dubuque and Market slreets 
Thc Rev. Ralph ~l. Krueger, 

pastor 
9:30 ll. m. Sunday school 
]0:45 a. m. Morning wOl·ship. 

Mrs. S. A. Neumann will play "A 
Christmas Carol Medley" arrangcct 
by .Tean Morgan und "ChriRimas 
March" by Merkel. The choir. 
under thc direction of Mrs. Alex
ander Ellett wlll sing "0 HOly 
Night" by Adam 1nd "Angels We 
Have IIcard 011 Hig'I,"-old French 
eal·O!. The pastm' Will preach. 

10:45 p. m. ChrIstmas Eve ves
pers and candle lighting service. 
The service wi! be preceded by an 
organ meditation "Christmas-tide" 
played by Mrs. Neumann. The 
beautiful Chl'istmas story will be 
retold in word and song. All arc 
invited. 

First Chris~lao Church 
217 lGwa. Avenue 

The Rev. Donovan Grant Uart, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Church school 
10:30 a. tn. Sermon "'file Won

derful Temple of Chrj~tiallity'" by 
the minisier. 

4:00 p. m. ChrIstmas I)luy "Some
burly Cares" und Chri~tmHs h'eu is 
for ch ildl'en. 
Wedllesdy, 2:30 p. m. W.M.B. meel... 
ing at the home 01 Mrs. Jerry P lum, 
726 Iowa avenue. There will be a 
bu~iness meeting and Christmas 
program. Mrs. Fred Fry and Mrs. 
Fred Miller in charge of program. 
Friday, Choir rehearEul at church. 

St.. Paul"s LutlJeran University 
Church 

Jef(et'S~n and Gilbert strects 
The Rev. L. C. Wuerllel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school 
]0:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

which the pastol' wil speak on the 
~ubj cct: "God's Pel'i('ct Christmas 
Girt to You." You are invited to 
wOI'shlp with us . 

7:QO p. m. Children of the Sun
day school will present the Christ
mas Eve Pl'Ogl'UIll "God So Loved 
U1C World." You are welcome to 
join the children in their tradi
tional and annual pilgl'image to 
Bethlchem. 

Monday, 10:30 a. m. Christmas 
Fe.stivii 1 services in which the pas
tor will speak on "The Birthday 
of Out' L01·d." You are cordially 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUU: 

CASH RATE 
1 or l! da:r-

10e per .line per ~ 
II consecutive days.-

7c per line per 4q 
II consecutive day.-

. 5c per line per dQ 
1 month-

k per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 llneI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

I All Want Ads Casb in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bu.l
'ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 . 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisemcnts for male or es
sential female workel'l are car
ried In these "Help Wa.ated" 
columb!! wUh the understand
In,, that hlrloK proeedul'tlS 8baD 
IiOnfol'lil to War Manpower 
Commlsslon Ber;ulll HoDS. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

------------LOST AND roUND 

Monday-Gl'een pen wilhout 
plunger cap. Reward. Call Ext. 

610. 

LOST - Black SchaeHer pch in 
package beating the name of 

Norma Stempel on rourth floor of 
Schaeffer hall-call 9641. R'eward. 

Phi Della Theta fraternity pin-
engraved on back. Call Ext. 287. 

LOST-Black Lifetime "Skyboy" 
Shaeffer pen. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

--------------------------ShelJ-rimmed glasses. Call Ext. 
707. Dorothy Mielke. 

Lost two weeks ago 111 Iowa City, 
an antiuc pin containing specks 

of black gold and family elIlb1em, 
decorated with tiny gold braids. 
Family heirloom. Very liberal 
award. Write or call collect LOis 
Caldwell, 125 6th Street, S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mortar Board pin. 
graved. Reward. 

Marian MacEwen. 

Name en
Call 5383. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Man's single room close to campus 
for senior student. Write X-32 

Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT 

Nickelodcon Ior dances and pri
vate parties. Call 4670. 

Male s tudent will bhare cJell1l ap
pmved basement apartment, $9. 

For students, one double room, Phone 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 
one single room. Close in. Call 

9202. Single room, men, stem heat. 

Two lovely single rooms. Men. 
Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Single and double rooms for rent. 
CalJ Russell HutCield, Tbeta Tau 

Fra~ernitY-3583-804 N. Dubu
que. 

ApproVed rooms for men. Half 
block Irom campus. 120 N. 

Clinton. Dial 2229. 

Single room Lor l'cnt in quiet 
home, close in. Dial 4932. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
Men wanted to room and board at 

The McCuircs, 309 N . .RIverside 
Drive (entrance on Moss St. off 

Ellis Ave.) Enjoy the conveniencc 
of eating where you room. Phone 
9092 and ask 10l' Mrs. McGuire. 

HELP WANTED 
Full time secretary. Competence 

in ~JlGrthand and typing essen
tial. Telephone Univer.sity ~23. 

Help Wanted Salesmen 
,Naliollillly known Drug Manufac
turer needs three men to contact 
physicians and d, ug stores. No 
previous experience necessary as 
those men selected will be ,iven 
a comple te training in the work 
to be done. Must be bondable and 
llave car. Salary and expeDeses 
with oppm'lunily for l'apid ad
Vancement. Permanent. For inter
View, write Lanteen Medical Lab
oraties, Inc., 900 N. Franklin St., 
'Chicago 10, Illinois, giving age, 
and complete personal history. 

N. Johnston. Phone 6403. 

WANTED 
Used wardrobe trunk. 

SI Daily Iowan. 

ICE SKATE 
Melrose Lake - Afternoons 

2:00 10 5:00. Evenings 7:00 

to 10:45-wea\her permillinq 

Adults 30c, children under 

1 2- 20c including tax. Dial 

2448 or 6483. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For yo",. t'ltiotlmet" • •• 
~Jaer7 SIIPPIhI 

Po»a1ar UId ~ 
Beeord Alb ... 

lAIqac. If All K1IIdI 

FlBESTONE STORE 

Hi,.. B~d Good, 
PI. Call. Br" 

Rolla ....... 
BP'CiaZ Order. 
City Bak.ry 

III B."~ b1aI lit. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Invited to join us in worship dUl'- WANTED FOR C'ASH 
Ing this hour. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

• • • Trumpets, cornets, clarine"'. For Efficient Fumlture Movinl 
ChW'cli of Nallllrclle· alto and tenor saxophones. AU Abont Our 

'7%6 Walnut It.reet baritones and other Inll\ru- W ARDR08E SERVICE 
The Rev. Paul W. SomervUJe. melds. Car I Wal&ei'lldorl. 

pastor Creston, Iowa. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
9:45 a. m' Sunday school. ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~ Hl:45 a. m. Morning worship, r 

"SignifIcance ot Christmas." 
1:00 p. m. Annual ChrJstm~s 

progrum. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Pl:ayer 

meeting. 
F'ric\llY, 7:30 p. m. Meellng of 

Yuung Women's Mi:ssionary So
ciety. 

• • • 
. 'ir1It CUlIlrtll'lltluna.I Vhurcll 
Olin ton and Jerrel'llOl1 .&teet. 

Tile Rev. James I. Waery, pastor 
8:30 a. m. Church school. 

C lasse8 for 11 U grades. Allen R. 
Conlee, superlntendcnt. Univer
.1jJty 1;111:">, Dl·. DilVid Shipley. Hlgh 
s hool dam;. '1'hc Rev. JlIllIes E. 
Waery, 
10~O a. m. Hour of mornilla 

worship. Serll'1lln by the pastol' 
"Comfort Ye My People," Mrs. 
Buxton, the organist, will play for 
tho preHudo, "Cbrialmaa Choral 

Good 
ood Soldiers 

DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan ' 
WaDtAds 

'WHEN, THBY WANT 
TO FlMD. TUDE oa 

:-sEil: 

Business Office-Basement, £ast 'Hall 

hour kindergarten is maintained 
durinlf the worship service for the 
convenience of parcnts with small 
children. 

WSUI Programs, Nelwork Highlighls-
" SUI It .. , 

2:30 p. m. Sacrament 01 bap- )llIC-wao UNt) 
c_"u. ('/tI) 

MBS-'WO)l (m) 

III .. -SUI. cUM) 

4:30 p . m. Christmas program 
will be presented by the church 
school in the Sll ncluary alter 
which we will adjourn to Fellow
ship Hall COl' carol sinjpn, and 
Santa Claus, 

Trinity Church School 
To Entertain M.mbers 

At Christmas Party 

Children and parents of the Trin
ity church school will be enter
tained at their annulll Christmas 
party in the Trinity parish house 
this afternoon (Saturday) at 3:30 
p. m. There will be games and 
treats and carol singing for all of 
the children. 

Re!reshments will be provided 
by Mrs. Ivan Bane, Mrs. Georve 
Solemun, Mrs. Dwight Edwards, 
Mrs. Sam Mummey, Mrs. Oakay 
Schubert, and Mrs. J. H. Thomas. 
The Chrislmas tree was the girt 
of H. G. Vollmer and WllS decora
ted WiUl strings of popcorn and 
cranbel'l'ies by the Canterbury 
club who also filled many boxes 
with Chl'lsunas candies for the 
party. 

In Ule BelgIan Congo, any Con
golese Ne,l'o may practice any vo
cation and rise to any position, ac
cording to his abilities and choi.ce. 

POPEYE 

f:fT A KETT 

cas-WIlT eM) 

• 8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musi 1 Miniatur 
1:3. Ne,,' Tbe Dally I_an 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State TClichcrs Aliso-

dallon 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 K~p E'm Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
':55 News, Tile Dan,. IOWaD 

]0:00 What's Happening in Hol-
lywood 

10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorlleli 

10:30 Famous Short StOry 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
11 :30 Pashlon Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11 :50 Farm Plashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl 
12:3' News. Tile ])ally Ic.wan 
12:4~ Voice of the Army 
1:00 Musical Chll 
7:30 Drum Pal'nd~ 
7:55 Ba kethall, Iowa - Notre 

Dame 

NETWORK IDGULlGBTS 
S:t. 

J Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cmf and Helen (WHO) 
GroIn Belt Ranters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Twlll,ht Time (WMT) 
New. of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday 00 Broadway (W !T) 
News, Jllck Knott (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:35 
Black Hawk Sport Fl. hei 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Today's Hit TU11($ (KXEL) 
6:4!> 

Frjday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn f \ HO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'1:" 
The Aldrich Family l WMT) 
HlghwaYI in Melody (WHO) 
"Stars of the FUture" (KXEL) 

'1:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WH ) 
"Stars ot the Jl'Uture" (KXEL) ":3. 
The Thiomlln (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous ~ury Trials (KXEL) 

7:45 
Tile Thlnmall (WMT) 
DUffY's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous Jw'y Tl'ials (KXEL) 

':5 
News (WMT) 

8;00 . 
II Pays to B I norant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (Wno) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
It Pays to Be 1,norlll1t (WMT) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:38 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 

z 

People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotllgbt Bands (KXEL) 

l:fS 
That Brewster Boy (W ~T) 
People Are Fuany (WHO) 
SpotlIght Bands (1tXEL) 

1:15 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

t:" 
~oore and Durante (W T) 

Amos 'n° Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXKL) 

,..IS 
Moore and Durante l WMT) 
Amos '0' Andy (WHO) 
"Bob and Ilene" (KXEL) 

.:H 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood TIIeater (WHO) 
Ed W7lD\ (KXEL) 

t:U 
Stage Door Call teen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 1.-

ews (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H . R . Groa (KXEL) 

1':15 
Fulton Lew' (WMT) 
News • .lim Zabel (WHO) 

II:J . 
Sportliahl Parade (KXEL) 

1.:M 
Symphonetle (WAIT) 
Can You Top ThJJ? (WHO) 
The Ooct«a Talk 11 Over 

(KXEL) 
1':&5 

ymplloneUe (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
MclodJes of the ¥asters 

(KXEL) 
1I:tt 

News (WMT) 
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City Council-Elects John Knox ~s New Police Judge 
Compensation Code 
For Employes Revised . 

Examiner's Board 
Reelected to Fill 
Next Year Term 

John Knox was elected at a city 
council meeting last night as the 
new P9lice judge to fill the unex
pired term of Attorney Jack , 
White. White will take over his 
duties as Johnson county attorney 
Jan. 1. Attorney Scott Swisher was 
the only other nominee for policc 
judge. 

Questions concerning the milk 
ordinance were referred to the 
ordinance com mit tee to be 
brought up-to-date. It wjll be. 
considered at the next meeting of 
the council Jan. 8. 

Re-elected to the examiners' 
board were :Francis Sueppel, 
plumbers' examiner, W. P. Rus
sell, electrical examiner and Wiil 
Anderson, board of adjustment. 
Their terms expire at the end of 
the year and they all will continue 
in their positions. 

It was moved and passed that a 
sum of $550 would be appropriated 
to pay the expenses of Police Chief 
Ollie White while he attended the 
pOlice academy in Washington, 
D.C. 

Ordinances of the municipal 
code of Iowa City concerning com
pensation for city employes were 
repealed. Employes affected tmd 

GEN. "DOUGLAS MACA(tTHVR -and ' Lt.~ Gen. Walter Krueger, com· 
rrial'\de~ of the Seventh Army In the ph'lIlpplncll. dIscuss the progress 
of the philippIne .!!a""pafgn !-~ar_d ~n ~avy,PT boat ~ornewherc In the 
PacIfic. This an offl.!!!nl U. S. Navy. 'ruI.ot6.J . (llllernationaJ) 

th~ir salaries are: 
Fire chief, $2,400. 
Assi~tant chief, $2,220. 
Policemen, $1,800. 

. \ 

_.' Mrs" Earl Weeks Reduced Pork Supply ' 
To Increase Shortage 

City marshall, $2,400. 
City treasurer, $500. 

, Elected President , I WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Of "ew .Aux I" I I",ary , .. J,.. threat of an even greater shortage JanHqr of City hall, $1 /380. 
Se)doh, for perforlJlflllce of city 

duti~s, $500. . . ' 
, Qr pork next year than previously 

• !' .forecast by the government was 
THe cbun~il passed on compen

sations for the follOWIng city .em-
plbyes: . . 

. ·~s. Ear! Weekes was naml[!d carried . in an' agriculture depart
prfS~d~nt pI th~ auxiliJ1ry u~it. of men~ report yesterday. . . . 
the .recently organr~ed LetoyE. f\. depaiime!lt s.urvey lDiilcated 
Weekes post of ihe r,Veterans of ' ~.at ~f. farmers ' carry out inten
FOI'1!ign ' Wal'S whith -wdS" 'iilS'ti- t!ons exp.ress~d Dec. I, t~ num
tu~e" 'Thursday. )'light by ' M.r.B . . fi<!r pf · ~Igs produced. dunng the 
H~d)Vl&.QJsoll.of.Deni.ll.on,_st<{tc-d.e.- ) 945 sllflng _ sea~~n . . will b,e 7 . ~er 
partment Iltesident. ;., ' qept srilapet· than thlS year s sprmg 

City \1elpers at '6'akland ceme
tery: $1,344. 

Secretaries in the city clerk's of
fice/ $110 a month. 

City employes who 'operate ' the 
maintainer and street sweeper, 
Sf45 1a month.', , Officers of the·V. F. w.: post No. ICrop. ... 

2963 of Davenport, u'nder -the' Ili- The v;ar fod adnumstratlon, .on 
rection of Vice Commander D. M. the other hand, had urged an In-

Wartime Model Car King, 'assi~ted in the org'lnlzl;ltion. crease of 2 per cent. 
Goes on ,Sale T oday ~rs. Addie R:.Campbell, past pres- If carried out, the, for~cast of 

, ident of the first Iowa CIty V. r. reduced production would be felt 
FORT OODGE (AP)-A 1940 W, 'auxiliarY acted as instructing in civilian pork supplieS available 

modlll auto with a new , wartime conductor as well as the unit or, next fall and wil;lter. 
. I . gan;izer. • gadget-feet propu SlOn, no gas _ . .,' .. ,' 

needed-will go on the block h~re , ~ther ~fflcers who of!l.C1at~d at 
today in an auction to be stalled th.e meetmg were Mrs. Gretch~n 
by the police department. Sealed NlChols . of Ottumwa, state chlef 
bids were being received. " of staff; M~s. Haz~ Johnson, ,~e-

The automobile is the soap box p.artment vice preSident of f alI'
de,by winner built by the police l~eld, ~nd. Mrs. ~gnes Snelson, 
department for use in the 1940 fl!th dIstrict preSIdent of Knox-
drby.' Since Its day of brief glory vllle. _ 
the car has been stored in the city Ml'S. William Potter was named 
han. vice president of the newly or

ganized group with Mrs. James 

Advertising Firm Head 
, Gives Employes Bonus 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)
Charles A. Ward, pre/iident of 
Brown and Bigelow, an advertis
ing firm, yesterday passed out 
bonus checks totaling $1,087,699 to 
every employe of the company. 

The Christmas presents were 
given to more than 3,700 employes, 
ma~y of them 'engaged in war 
work. ' 

",The Checks," Wa.d said, "are 
merely a token of appreciation for 
the loyalty and efforts put forth 
by the employes are responsible 
for' the marvelous record and suc
cessful contribution the firm has 
made toward the war effo:t." 

Herring, junior vice president; 
Mrs. John Lemons, treasurer; Mrs. 
Robert E. Farnsworth, .secretary; 
Mrs. Garland Kircher; conductress; 
Mrs. Mary Roberts, ~aplain. 

Mr5. Lawrence Ekbring, guard; 
Mrs. Loyal Burkett,' pat{iotic in
structor; Mrs. Fred J . Ruppert, 
historian; Mrs. James Gwynne, 
firs~ year trustee; Mrs. Chester W. 
Bell, second year trustee, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hunter, third year 
trpstee. 

Serving as color bearers will be 
~s. John D. Lemons, Frances 
Dalton, Mrs. Harold W. Ruppert 
and Mrs. Leroy Weekes. Mrs. 
Nathaniel Mutchler was named 
b~nner bearer; Mrs. Ward Cou~ter, 
flag bearer, and Mrs. Leslie Yet
ter, musician. 

The list of charler members-in-

Iowa Black Market cludes , Mrs. Chester ,Bell, . Mrs. 
John B. Beals, Mrs. Henry E. 

DE MOINES (AP)-The cilar- Benson, · Mrs. Francis Boyle, Mrs. 
ette black market retuses to stay Loyal Burkett, Ml·S. Frank Burger, 
squelched in Jowa. ,Mrs. Bert Carpenter, Mrs. Ward 

Reports of sales as much as a Coulter, , Frances Dalioti, Mrs. 
dime above ceiling levels were Lawrence Ekbring, Mrs. Robert 
under inevstigation by aients of "Farnsworth, Mrs. James Herring, 
the 'Des Moines district office of Ml-s, Rowland CUbert, Mrs. Rob
price administration, the OPA re- ert Graf, Mrs. William Graf, Mrs. 
ported ycsterday. Jam~s . Gwynne, Mrs. Wmiam 

Former Annapolis 
Superintendent Dies 

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)
Capt. John H. Gibbons, former su
perintendent of the naval academy 
at Annapolis, died here yesterday 
after several years of invalidism. 

He would have been 86 years 
old Jan. 7. 

A graduate of the academy in 
1879, he served as an instructor 
in 1891 and 1892, and became as
sistant secrj!tary of the navy in 
1897. 

Captain GIbbons served in the 
Spanish-American war, the Phil
ippine campaign, the Boxer rebel
lion and at Vera Cruz. During his 
navy career, he was naval attache 
at London and Buenos Aires. 

In 1911 he was made superin
tendent of the academy~ remain
ing at that post until 1914, when 
he retired. 

In addition to his Palm Beach 
winter home, Captain Gibbons 
owned homes in Washington, D. C. 
and Avon, Conn. ) 
' Among the honorar~ paU bear

ets at the funeral serllice, .which· 
will be held here Sunday; will be 
Sumner Welles, former ' undersec
'l'etary of state. 

Griffith', Mrs. Lawrence E. Hunter, 
Mrs. Ha'rold Hatcher. 

Mrs. Maurice of'etig, Mrs. Allred 
1<jrogh, Mrs. Garland Kircher, Mrs. 
Gunnar Krogh, Mrs. Jolm A. 
Lemons, Mrs. John D. Lemons, 
Mrs. Roy McGinnis; Mrs. I:;eroy E. 
McGinnis, Mrs. Eva Moon, Mrs. 
Paul Mottet, Mrs. Nat han i e I 
Mutchler, Mrs. W. O. Potter; Mrs. 
Emmett Potter, Mrs. Mary Rob
erts, Mrs. Harold Ruppert, Mrs. 
Fred Ruppert. 

Mrs. Mary Seydel, Mrs. Everett 
Williams, Mrs. Ward Williamson, 
Mrs. Earl Weekes, Mrs. Leroy 
Weekes, Mrs. Muriel Ward and 
Mrs. Leslie Yetter. 

Junior' Ch9ir tet Sing 
At ·Childreh' s Hospital 

• !, 

Carryln, on a tradition of many 
years, the junldr choir of Trinity 
Episcopal church under the direc
tion of Mts. Donald Harter, will 
I;ln, Christmas cnrols Sunday af
ternoon In the University hos
pitals. They will march .throuih 

, the halls clad In black and white 
vestments behind an acolyte 
bearing the prOCessIonal cross. 

The choir ill composed of pupils 
of the Trinity Eplscopru church 
upper school. The choir sin,s for 
the church IChol service. every 
Sunday durin, tbe Icbool yeot. 

Army Officers Award 
Medal Posthumously 

In a ceremony yesterday Friday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, Col. Theo
dore W. Wren and Lieul. William 
J. Silverman of the Army Spe
cialized Training division at the 
University of Iowa presented the 
Silver Star medal to the parents 
of Lieut. William L. Pierce, who 
was killed in action in Italy some 
time ago, 

The presentation took place in 
the home of Lieutenant Pierce's 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. Ira H. 
Pierce, 245 Hutchinson street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce and their son, 
Donald were present. 

An Oak Leaf cluster 10 the Air 
medal has been awarded to former 
University of Iowa student Lieut. 
Robert S. McCoy, son of Mr. and 
Mr·s. M. J. McCoy of Des Moines. 

Co-pilot of a B-17 f1ying for
tress of the 95th Bombardment 
group, Lieutenant McCoy is sta
tioned at an Eighth airforce 
bomber station in England. He is a 
member of the first American 
bomber group to aUack targets in 
Berlin. 

Nine Below Zero 
Iowa City Has Lowest 

State Reading 

Iowa City registered the lowest 
temperature in the state with the 
recording of nine degrees below 
zero Thursday. The sub-zero 
readings began Tbursday at '1 p. 
m. with four below decreasing to 
a low of nine below by midnight. 

Temperatures throughout the 
state included Davenport with 
eight below zero; Cedar Rapids 
five below; Dubuque, Mason City 
and Charles City two below and 
Ft. Dodge one below. 

Saturday will bring fai r and 
continued cold weather with fresh 
and strong winds. The tempera
ture is not expected to go below 
five below according to the Des 
Moines weather bureau. 

The highest recorded in Iowa 
City yesterday was 23 degrees at 
3 p. m. 

Only J. B. Candidate 
Sworn Into Practice 

The Presidential citation has 
been awarded the entire di.vision 
for its part in the England-Africa William P. Evans, only candi
shuttle-bombing of important Mes-I date in the college of law for the 
serschmidt figh tel' plane plants in degree of juris doctor in convoca
Ragenburg, Germany, in August, tion ceremo~ies Thursday night, 
1943 and also fOI' its bombing of was sworn m as an attorney at 
Mun'ter Germany in October law Friday morning by his father, 
1943. ' , , Judge William T. Evans of the 

Lieut. William F. Thill, who re- Tenth JUdiciaJ District Court of 
ceived his B.A. degree in English, Io~a, Judg~ Cross who also re
and his law degree from the Uni- cetved the J.D. degree from the 
versity of Iowa, has been assigned University of Iowa in 1897. 
to the headquarters of the army The former, who was honorably 
airforce central flying training discharged fr~m the Unite?- Stau;,s 
command at Randolph field, Tex., ! Coast Guard In 1943, receIved hIS 
as a defense counsel ior the com-, bachelor's degr~e from Carleto? 
marui's reclassification board. college. He will take over hiS 

Lieutenant Thill was an attor- father's former law practice in 
ney at Dubuque before entering I Waterloo. '. 
active duty with airforce. He is a 
member of Phil Gamma Delta, Phi Los Angeles 'Woman 
Delta Phi, and the Iowa state and b . . . 
Dubuque county bar associations. Reports ~ , y MISSing 

INVASION HITS JAP SUPPLY LINE 

PACIFIC 

CHINA 

OCEAN '" 

SOUTH 

CHINA 

HOW THE INVASION of MIndoro has put the American forces within 
quick jumping distance of the China and Indo-ChInA COlUlt. and 
placed the Jap supply line In conltant danger II indicated by the 
above map. Once the Mintloro airstrip Is functloning, bornbe1'8 can 
destroy enemy route'! In the South China lea. (l nttr".tion,l) 

Reserve Board 
Cautions to Keep 

Mortgage Loans Down 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The fed

eral reserve board said yesterday 

Hannegan Denies 
Story of Discord 

there is still a danger of a dis- WASHINGTON (AP)-Demo-
astrous farm land boom such as 

Anti-Draft Crusader 
Files Damage Suit 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) '- An 
antl-drofl crusade of a Wilmina. 
ton Del., man reached federal eir. 
cull court here yesterday in rol'iq 
of a $25,000,000 damage suit 
against four UnIted Stutes circuit 
court judges. 

The plaintiff is James R. Allen. 
He was sentenced to the federal 
penitentiary at Lewisburg two 
years ago after he distributed 
handbills urging men not to obey 
the selective service act becaUJe 
it was "unconstitutlonaL" AlI~ 
was released last March. 

He was arrested In May, 1842, 
while distributing the circulars in 
Wilmington and demandln, the 
"removal of President ROOffiltlt" 
[rom office. 

His suil is against judges John 
Biggs Jr., Albert B. Maris, Charies 
Alvin Jones and Herbert F. Good· 
rich, who upheld the scntence im. 
posed by ledera l ludge Paul 
Peagy of the district court In Wil. 
mington. Allen contends in his 
suit that the four jurists violated 
lheir "solemn oath" to adminlsftr 
justice and uphold the law. 

Tribune Announce. I 
First Australian Edition occurred during the first World cralic National Chairman Rooert 

war. • E. Hannegan yesterdaY denied , 
Land values rose steeply during and President Roosevelt dismissed I 

both wars. The difference so far as something he wouldn't care to CHICAGO (AP)-The Chica~ I 
is farm mortgage loans have not discuss, a published story of dis- Tribune announced that the lint 
soared in this war as they did be cord at a meeting betwcen the is.~uc of its overseas edition prinltQ I 
tween 1914 and 1923. But there two. in Australia for distribution 10 
are indications that the steady de- At his news conference, the American troops in the Southwest I 
cline in mortgage loan~ since 1923 president was asked about the Pacific area was delivered in 5yO' 
has slowed ~lmost to the stopping story published in the Chicago ney yesterday. 
point. Sun and replied that he did not The newspaper said army prior· 

The reserve board therefore cau-, think he wanted to comment on ities had been granted Cor ship. , 
lions in its December ' bulletin: stories of that kind. ment of the papers to forwanl 
That if mortgage indebtedness Through the Democratic na- areas by air. The army's Spetial 
were to start upward, accompanied tional committee Hannegan i u d services department has ordered 
by a continued rise in farm values, a statement later cal1ing the re- 5,000 copies weekly for the start I 
this would constitute a serious port "patently and wholly untrue ." of the venture. , 
threat to agricultural stability in ---..,....:.~------------- ------:-:-~ 
the immediate postwar period. 

WAR DRAMA IN FRANCE IS TENSE 
Rumor Travels 

Receives Oakleaf LOS ANGELES (AP) - Mrs. WALLACE, Idaho (AP)-Word 
Marian Johnson, 33, telephoned got around that the liquor store 
police yesterday that she awoke had received a big shipment, in
from a nap to find ?e~ three- cluding scotch, and a customer 
~ee~-old baby boy mlsslllg from decided he would lOok in three 

Lieut. Marvin J. Hochschild of 
Hartford, Con., has been awarded 
his first oak leaf cluster to the air 
medal for "courage, coolness and 
skill" displayed on bombing at
tacks over German. Lieutenant 
Hochschild is bombardier on the 
490 bombardier group, a B-17 fly
ing fortress unit of the Eighth air 
force, commanded by CoL Frank 
:P. Bostrom D! Bangor, Me. 

Fire Chiefs Suggest 
Emergency Equipment 

Be Given to Army 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fir e 
chiefs suggested yesterday that 
emergency fire fighting equip
ment, distributed by the office of 
civihan defense when this country 
feared air raids, be turned over 
to the armed forces. 

The International Association of 
Fire Chiefs, through its manager, 
Fred Sheppard , sent a letter to 
Representative Philbin (D., Mass.) 
saying: 

"Almost without exception, fire 
chiefs rate this OCD apparatus, 
hose and accessories defi nitely sub
standard and place no dependence 
upon it for fire defense." 

_______ .t-, 

St. Paul Union Wants 
Government to Run 

Montgomery Ward 

ST. PAUL (AP)-A delegation 
from the mail order, warehouse 

Its Crib. I hours ahead ot opening time. 
Detective Sergi. S. A. Brown I He tried the store door, peered 

said Janise Blac;k, e~evator opera- through a window to see if anyone 
tor in the building, identified Mrs. was w01'king and turned to leave. 
Johnson as a woman she carried A crowd of 40 people had lined 
to the top floor w.ith a baby and up behtnd him. 
back to the ground floor alone. -------------

Mrs. Johnson identified the dead 
baby as her own. She said she 
could remember nothIng since she 
lay down for a nap. She was 
booked on suspicion of murder. 

She told police she was married 
a year ago to Arnold Johnson, who 
she believes is in the merchant 
marine and whom she had not 
seen for five months. 

Senato; Praises 
Cooperative System 

NEW YORK (AP) - United 
States Senator George D. Aiken 
(R., Vt.) said last night that "co
operatives are today the greatest 
single force for effectively regu
lating private industry." 

"Their methods of operation, 
their insistence upon quality and 
price, their performance of serv
ice," he said in an address pre
pared for a Qinner celebrating the 
lOOth anniversary of the coopera
tive> movement, "has more 1ar
reaching and beneficial effect on 
private industry , than have all the 
laws and reiulations that can be 
enacted or promulgated." 

Envoy to U. 5. ' 

LESTER I. PEARSON I, shoWn 
above at hili desk in Waahington, 
D. C., 118 he takes up the dutlea 
ot his new post as ambaaaador 
from Canada to succeed Leighton 
McCarthy. (Intern.tio".V 

distribution workers union , CIO, ~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::~::::~ 
215, which is bargaining agent for " 
themail order department of 
Montgomery Ward and company 
store here, yesterday called upon 
Gov. Edward J. Thye to urge 
President Roosevelt to take over 
Montgomery Ward . 

Douglas Hali, Minneapolis attor
ney and spokesman for the union, 
said the company had refused to 
comply with a directive of the na
tional war labor board, calling 
among other things for wage in
creases, and that action by the 
president was necessary to avoid 
a strike. 

• • 
I 
Soldier on Furlough I 

Takes Defense Job 
• • DES MOINES (AP)-Corp. Eu-
gene J . Thompson, 30, of Des 
Moines, who has served 28 months 
ovevseas nnd is now here on a 21-
day delay en route furlough, wiU 
go to work on the construction job 
of the Firestone rubber plant north 
of the city limits the day after 
Christmas. 

Thompson, who said he had 
heard they needed workers on this 
job, told E. Lee Keyser, war man
power commissioner for the Des 
Moines area, he wanted a job dur
ing his fUrlough. 

Asserting that "the more we get 
over there the quicker we'll end 
the war," Thompson told Keyser 
he would work "as Jong as they 
want me to." 

Thompson had just returned 
from the China - Burma - India 
theater. He said he wanted to go to 
work until he was due to report to 
a redistribution center in CaUfor-
nia, 

Sarita Says ••• 

MAID·,RITE 
it known for goo«ll 

\ food the year roundl 

.. 
- ' -~ 

MAID .. RlTE 
IS E. Waabingion Phon, 4595 

TlUS WAS A TENSE MOMENT durin&' a nlper hunt In Nled~ 
fantryman il abollt to swln&' a door while two .other riIleIMa lit 
France, newly taken In tbe Seventh Army drive. One Amerle .... I 
ready for Instant action. l&'I1a1 Corps photo. 1 

from 
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members ot I 
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